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(a) 
FOREWORD 
_ This .report. on t.hc 1egis1nti\·c rc,;ew of the Committee on Humll.ll 
Resources during the. n5th Cong-res.'- is sub1nitted pursuant to sect~on 
Ia6 of the Legislative Rcorgnnizution Act of In46 (2 U.S.C. 190d), 
as amended by Public Lnws 91-510, 92-136. and 93-344. The statute 
requires standing committee of the House and Senate t.o "review and 
•tudy, on n continuing baois, the application, ndministn1tion, and 
execution" of laws within their jurisdiction and to submit bierniial 
reports to the Conl!'""SS· The fu 11 text of section l!l6 follows: 
"SEC. 136. ( n) In order to assist. the Congrc_«S-
( l) its anu.lysis, appraisal, nnd evnlunt.ion of the nppli-
cntion, administration, and execution of the laws enacted 
by the CongreS!', and 
(2) its formulation, consideration, nnd enactment of 
such modifications of or changes in those In ws, and of 
such additional legislation. ns may be necessnry or ap-
propriate, each standing committee of the Senate and tne 
House of Representnti,·es shall review and study, on n 
continuinf basis, the npplicntion, administration, nnd ex-
ecution 0 those lnws, or parts of Jn ws, the subject mat-
ter of which is within I.he jurisdiction of that committee. 
Such committees may carry out the required nnnlySis 
appraisal, and ernluntion themsel>es, or by contract, or 
may require u Gornrnment 11gCncy to do so u'!d furnish 
n report thereon to the CongreS!'. Such committees may 
rely on such technique!' ns pilot testing, analysis of costs 
in comparison with benefits, or provision for evaluation 
after ndefined period of time. 
(b) In e11ch odd-numbered year beginning on or after 
.Tanu11ry 1, 1973, each standing committee of the Senate 
sh11ll submit, not later than March 31, to the Senate, and 
e_a_ch standing committee of the House shall submit, not 
Inter than .Tnnnar)" 2, to the House, 11 report on the activi-
ties of that commit.tee under this section during the Con-
gress ending nt noon on .Tnnunry 3 of such year. 
(c) The preceding provisions of this section do not 
11pply to the Committee• on Appropriations and the 
Budget of the Senate 11nd the Committees on Appr<>-
priations, the Budget, House Adrgfoistration, Rules, and 
Standards of Official Conduct of the House. 
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18t Sea_sfon 
SENATE { 
LEGISLATIVE REVIEW ACTIVITY 
RU01lT 
No. 9;.,.a2 
:U.u.c11 31 (leg!slnti<e dny, FEBRUARY 16). 1981.--0roered to be printed 
)fr. HATCH, from the Commit.tee on L_nbor and Human 
Resources, submitted the following 
REPORT 
(PursullDt to section 136 of tile Legtslatl<e Reorgonlzatlon Act of 1946. os 
a.nieoded by the LegJslu.Uve Reo·rgnnlzntJon Act·ot 1970, ns amended) 
COMMITTEE JURISDICTION 
The 1·urisdietion of the l:Abor =d Human Resources Committee in 
the 96t1 Conl!reSS was set forth in pnrJ.graph 1.(1) of Rule XXV of 
the St.ind in a Rules oft.he Senate as follows: 
(m) (1) Committee on Labor and Humn.n Resources, to consist of 
l5 Senators, to which committee shall be referred nil proposed legis-
lation. mcssugcs. petitions, memorials, and other matters relating to 
the following subjects: 
1. :lfeasures relating to education, labor, health, and public wel-
fare. 
2. Labor standards n.nd labor statistics. 
3. Waj!esnnd hoursoflo.bor. 
4. Child labor. 
5. Mediation and nrbitrntion of labor disputes. 
6. Connet. lnbor nnd the entry of goods made by convicts into 
interstate commerce. 
i. Reguhttion of foreign In.borers. 
8. Hn.ndico.pped individuals. 
9. Equal employment opportunity . 
. 10. Occl1pationnl safety n.nd health, including the welfare of 
miners. 
li. Pri¥nte pension plans. 
1_2. Aging. 
13. Rnilwn.y labor and retirement. 
14. Public health. 
15. Arts and Humanities. 
(1) 
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16. G11lln.udet College, Howard Uni 1·ersity, and Saint Eliza-
beths Hospital. 
17. Biomedical research and development. 
18. Student loans. 
19. Agricultural colleges. 
20. Domestic acti1·ities of the Amerionn National Red Cross. 
(2) Such oon1n1ittec sht1.ll lLlso study :1..11d revic\\·, on a.. comprehensive 
bu.sis, matters relating to health, education an.d training, and public 
welfare, and report thereon from time to time. 
COMMITTEE ORGANIZATION 
Durin:r the 96t.h Coni:ress, the Committee was organized into the 
following subcommittees: 
Mn. EAaLETo~ 
l1li. Rmii.i: 
~fn. RA!"DOLPll 
l!n. Wlli.u.we 
l!li. KESxEDY 
lln. EAot.rroN 
lJ'IL W'II..LLUIS 
Ma. PELL 
MlL NEl.BON 
Ma.: CB..A.NSTON 
llB. .llrii&.'lfBA.lrM 
:Ur. RA~DoLPn, Chairman 
ll.11. STAFFORD 
l1B.. SCBWElXEB 
EDUCATIOX. ARTS AXD HU:ILUi!TIES 
:Ila. PEU.. Cha<rman 
:UK. ST..u"FOIU> 
~le.Scn\v&JKEB 
lln. .JAviTs 
HEALTH AXD SCIE~"TIFIC RESEARcH 
MB. K.E:NXEDY. Chairman 
~IB. ScnwEIKEB 
~!B. JA\'lTB 
Mn. !iATCDN 
:\In. Bcw.PIIBEY 
EllPLOY:l!E:i.°T. POVERTY, A~"Il MIGRATORY LABOR 
YR. N'ELSO~, Ch"airma.n 
MB; PEU. 
Yn. CRA.."lSTO~ 
l.f.B.. lJJCTZE.YIU.UJ.I 
llR. RA!ll'DOLPB 
lfa. itENNEOY 
Me. JA\'lTB 
:Ma. HATCU 
.\fn. AnxBTBONO 
AGING 
lla. EA.aL&TO::oi. Chairman 
l!n. Aalf.STBONO 
:\lR. B.\Tcir 
CHILD A.'iD HUJIUX DEVELOPME~"T 
MB. ClU.."'tBTO:V. Chairman 
lla. HUlf PllllZY 
l!a. ARMSTBOSo 
ALCOHOLISM A..'llD DRUG ABUSE 
MB. RmoLE, Cha!rnwn 
llB.. HATOII 
)fa. ·HU)IPRBET 
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LEGISLATIVE REVIEW ACTIVITIES 
During the 96th Congress, the Comll1littee on Labor and Human 
Resources carried out extensi \'e re\-iews of the 'programs within its 
legislath·e jurisdiction Such reviews were conducted through sub-
comniittee hearings, staff studies, and numerous special inquiries and 
investigations performed for the Committee in the following areas 
of the Committee's jurisdiction. 
FULL COMMITTEE ACTIVITIES 
During th,e 96th Congress, 2i4 bills and resolutions were referred 
to the Committee on Lalior and Human Resources. Of these. 84 related 
to the Full Committee; 55 to Education, Arts and Humanities; 83 to 
Health and Scientific Research; 13 to Employment, Poverty, and 
:lfigrntory Labor; 5 to Alcoholism and Drug Abuse; and the rem.ainder 
to other subjects including Aging, Chlld lllld Human De,·elopment, 
lllld. Handioopped. 
In addition, l,29i nominntJions--includinJ; appointees to hi.Jth offices 
a.nd a number of nominations and promotions in the Unitea States 
Public Heulllh Sen·ice-wcre referred to Committee; l,2i9 of these 
were considered, reported to the Senate, and confirmed. Fifteen were 
returnee! to the President at the adjournment of the 96th Conirress. 
Th.e Committee conducted 209 days of public hearin,gs, held 42 
executh·e sessions, and met 23 days in oonference with the House--
for a total of 65 Committee executive meetings. 
The Committee reported 39 bills and resolutions to the Senate of 
whlch :Jo were pnssed. Of these 21 were siirned into law, and 3 were 
pendinl! in the House at the adjournment of the 96th Congress. 
11he Committee recch·ed 11 total of 691 Executive Communications 
during the 96th Congress. 
PUBLIC LAWS 
Among the significant laws enacted during the 96th Congress were: 
H.R. 3915: Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, 
l'ubll.t: 
lniclll 
Amendment --------------------------"----·"---------- 9~24 
S .• J. Res. 14: Public Health Senice Act. Amendment________ 9~2 
H.R. 4556: Public Health Service Act; Amendment________ 96--3-~ 
H.R. 2i29: ~ational Science Foundation Authorization Act 
for Fiscal Year 1980. ---------------------------------- 96-44 
HJ( 4591: Elemerrtary and Secondary Education Act of 1965, 
. .\.mendment ------------------------------------------ 9~ H.R. 44i6: Hiµ-her Education, Technical Amendments of 1979_ 9~9 
S. 230: Nurse Training Amendments of 19i9 ____________ . __ 9~76 
S. 544: Health Planning and Resources Development Amend-
ments of 19i9 ________________ ·--------------~~---------- 9~79 
S. 210: Department of Education Oriranization Act.------- 96-88 
H.R. 5386: Highei· Education Act of 1965, Amendment______ 9~6 
S. 1319: Military Constmction Authorization Act. 198Q _____ 9~125 
S. 49i: Emergency l!edical Services Systems Amendments of 
1979 ------------------------------------------------- 9~142 
4 
S. 239.: Domestic Volunteer Service Act Amendment.s of 1979_ 96--143 
S. 440: Comprehensive Alcohol Abuse nnd Alcoholism Preven-
tion, Treatment, and Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 
1979 ---·--------------------------------------------- 96--180 S. 525: Dnig Abuse Prevention, Tn>ntment, and Rehabilita-
tion Amendments of 1979.------------------------------ 96-181 
H.R. iHO: Ei1iplo);ee Retirement focoriie se<:U.rity Aet of 1974, 
Amendment ______ ;·-----------------"-". "-"-----------" 96--239 
H.R. 56i:3: National Labor Relations Boa.rd, Use of Certified 
~fail ----------------------------·-------------------- 96--245 S. 1658: Asbestos School Hazard Detection and Control Act 
of 1979 ________________ :_ ________ :, ____ . ---------------- 9.6--270 
H.R. 445~ : Saccharin Study and Labeling Act, Amendment__ 96-273 
H.R. 6614: National Sea. Grnnt Prograni, A"ppropri8.tion 
__ Authorization ---------------------"·------=•-. ___ ;·---- 96--289 
H.R. i685: Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, 
Amendment ______ ; ______ "-=------"'-;=-------. ----------- 96--293 
H.R. 6940: Infant Formtl!a Act of 1980 _____ :_ __ :_:_ ____ ::_:_:_ 96--359 
H.R. 3904: l\Iultiemployer Pension Plan Amendments Act of 
1980 ------------------------------------------------- 96--364 H.R. 5192: Education Amendments of 1980 ________________ 96--374 
S. 1177: Mental Health Systems Act ______________________ 96--398 
H.R. 7859: Refugee Education Assistance Act of 1980 _______ 96-422 
S. 3180: Refugee Education Assistance Act of 1980, Provision, 
Repeal ----------------------------------------------- 96--424 S. 1386: Arts and Humanities Act of 1980----------------- 96--496 
H.R. ii65: Omnibus Reeonciliation Act of 1980· _ _-_:_ _____ _-___ 96--499 
S. 568: National Science Foundation Authorization and 
Science arid Technology Equal Opportunities Act ________ 96--516 
S. 988: Health Science Promotion Act of 1979 _____________ 96--538 
R.R. 8195-: Railroad Retirement Act of 1974. Amendment_ __ 96--582 
H,R. 6796: Co~prehensive Employment aild Trailiing Act__ 96--583 
H.R. 4774: National Labor Relations Act_ __ ""-'-"---;-'---- 96--593 
MAJOR HEARINGS 
The Full Committee and Subcommittees conducted 209 days of 
public hearings ori different legislative proposals and nommatioris dur' 
mg the 96th Congress. Some of the major hearings were: 
:\"u111ber 
a/ Daw• 
The Coming Decade: American Women and Htiman Resources Policies a.nd Programs, 1979 ____________________________ " 
ERISA Improvements Act of 1979 _______________________ _ 
NationRI Workers' Compensation Standards Act of 1979~-=--" Farm Worker O>llective Bari?iiliiing. 1979 _________________ _ 
Workplace nnd Higher Education: Perspective for the Coming 
I>ecade, 1979-------------------------------------------
a 
3 
3 
3 
2 
5 
Equnl Employment Opportunity for the Hnndicnpped Act of 
1979 -------------------------------------c------""·cc-- 2 
Multiemployer Pension Plan Amendments Act of 1979_______ 2 
Militnrv Construction Authorization Act. 1979 _____________ " 2 
Home Enerl?J Assistance Act------------------------~---- 12 
Youth nJtcl the Workplace: Per8pectives for the Coming: Dec-
ade. 1971) ____________________ ~-------------------------- 2 
Oversig:ht on the Administmtion of the Oceupational Safety 
and Health Act. 1980------------ ----------------·------- 5 
Occupational S1tfet\· one] Health Tmproi·ements Act. of 1980__ 3 
ASbestos Henlth HRznrds Compensation . .\ct of 1980_________ 2 
Workers nnd the E\'Oh-ing: Economv of the Eiirhties________ 2 
Oversight on Education for All H1mdicapped Children Act, 
1979 ---------- ---- --------"-""-~------------ -- - ------- 6 
Overnght on Education for All Ha.lldicapped Children Act, 
1980 -------------------------- ---------c-- --.------"--" 4 
Basic Skills. 1979~--·"------------------------------------- 10 
Arts_ Humanities. and ~[uscum SerVices Act of 1979__________ 3 
Hig:her Education Amendments of i979_____________________ 9 
Youth Act. of 1980________________________________________ 3 
Nat.ional Health Tnsurnnce. 1978 __ c________________________ 6 
Nationn.1 Ca.ncer Pro~rnrn. l!l79____________________________ 2 
Haspit.al Cost Contninment Act. of 1979_____________________ 2 
Health Sci•no.(' Promotion Act. of 1979------~--------------- 2 
Drug: Reii;ulfll.ion Reform Act. of 1979_______________________ 2 
Mentnl Henlth Systems Act. tn79__________________________ 2 
Nutrition Lnbo.linl!' nnd Tnform1ttion Amendments of 1979 to 
the Federal Fcxid. Dmg:. and Cosmetic Act________________ 2 
Hen Ith Profe"5ions Eduention nnd Distribnt.ion Act. of 1980____ 2 
Youth Employment nnd Welfare Reforin .Tobs, J!l80_________ 4 
Abu"" nnd Xeg:lect. of Childr<'.n in Institutions, 1979 _____ "---- 3 
Child Care Act of !!179____________________________________ 3 
Domestic Volunteer Ser>-ice Act Amendments of 1979 _____ ~-" 2 
Comprehensive Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism Prevention, 
Treatment. and Rehabilitation Act. Amend1T1ents of 1979____ 2 
Colnn'ITF:F. Pn1"TCNO 
During the 96th Congress the Committee published rn5 volumes of 
public hearings. comprising a totnl of 47,502 pages. 
In addition the Committee issuo.d 14 committee prints containing 
a total of a,185 pnges. 
Tho Committee nlso printed n lnrire numher of committee prints for 
US<\ in staff meetings thnt is not included in the above count. · 
The Committee distributecl 105.150 ptiblicatfons during the 96th 
Conirrcsn to institutions, libraries, and interested in-oups and persons. 
Of these. 12.028 were provided in response to individual request,q 
received by phone or letter. 
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0rm:R ACTION · 
Pending in the House at the end of the 96th session were the follow-
ing bills lllld resolutions reported by the Committee and passed by the 
Senate but not finally acted upon by the House: 
S .. 1075 (S. Rept. !lf,....,321)-To re,·ise and refonn Fec!era.I law 
opplicabl!! to drugs for human use. and for other purposes. 
S.1429 (5. Rept. 96-r.58)-To e:rtend the Museum.Services Act 
for two years, and for other purposes. 
S. 2887 (S. Rept. 96-992)-To protect the confidentiality of 
data made available to the Bureau of Labor Statistics. lllld for 
other purposes. ' 
Pendinir int.he Senate nt the end of the 9Gth session w·ere the follow-
ing bills nnd resolutio.ns reparted b,\' the Committee to the Senate and 
pendinl? on the Sennte Cnlendar: 
S. 590 (S. Rept. !l!i-l!lO)-To amend the Public Health Service 
Act to re\·ise and stren~hen the programs·under that act for the 
reirulation of clinical laboratories. · 
S. 446 (S. Rept. 96-.116)-To amend title VII of the CiVil 
Ri1?hts Act. of 1964 to prohibit. discrimination against individ-
uals because they al'!' handicapped, nnd for other purposes. 
S. 1724 (S. Rept. 96-.378)-To authorize the Secretary of 
Heolth, Education, and TI'elfare to make grants to States in order 
to pro>;de assistance to honseholds which cannot meet the high 
cost. of fuel. lllld for other purposes. 
S, 1843 (S. Rept. 9(µ;85)-To provide for Federal support 
and stimulation of State. locnl. nnci community activities to pre-
vent dom·est.ic '"iolence and provide immediate shelter and other 
assistance for ,;ctims of domestic violence, for coordination of 
Federal programs and acti,;ties pertaining to domestic violence, 
and for other purposes. 
S. 2708 (S .. Rept. 96-711 ).,,-To extend title VIJ of the Compre-
~ensive E.mplovment and Training Act relating to privilte sec-
tor opportunities for the economically disadvantaged, and for 
other purposes. 
S. 2409 (S. Rept. 96-916)-To pm,·ide certain requirements for 
infllllt. formula. and for other purposes. 
H.R. 6711 (No written report)-To extend the authorization 
of youth triiining lllld employment programs and improve such 
programs, to extend the authoriZat.ion of the private seetor initia-
tive program, to authorize intensi\"e and remedial education pro-
grams for vouths, and for other purp.oses. 
S. 2385 °(S. Rept. 96-991)-To e:rtend the authorizatfon of 
youth training and employment programs and impro,·e such 
programs, to extend the authorization of the private sector itritia-
tive program, to authorize intensive and remedial education pro-
grams for youths, and for other purp<)ses. . 
COMMITTEE 
LABOR 
Du ring the 96th Congress, subjects formerly handled by the Labor 
Subcommitte<> were the subject. of Full Committee consideration under 
the chnirmnnship of Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr. 
Tho Committee is responsible for n brond rnngc of statutes, legislu-
tiOn~ and prO~rrams concerning labor relations nnd employee \Ve]fare, 
occupationnJ sn fety nnd heulth. employrnent discriminution, ~vorkers' 
compensation, health ancl pension plans, mediation nnd .arbitration of 
lnbor disputes; wnges nnd hours of employment, re:rulnt1on or preven-
tion of importation of foreign laborers under contract, child labor 
regulations. railroad labor, and health and safety of nililers. The Com-
mit.tee maintained uctiv-e efforts to stren,,<Ythen and perfect these stat-
utes, to effectively 01·ersce their upplication nnd administration, to 
detcrmino the need for ndditioniLI information, 11nd to insure that 
these statutes were fnll~· nnd fairly applied. 
E:llPLOYlfE:!\""T DI.SGJU)tJS ATiox 
Chainuan Williams introduced S. 446, a bill to prohibit employ-
ment discrimination agninst handicapped indi,iduals, on February 
22. 19fiil, on behalf of himself and eight Senate cosponsors. This legis-
lation amended Tit.le VII of the Ci,·il Rights Act of !D64 bv addfug 
handicapped persons as a class protected agninst employment dis-
criminntion by that. statute. Title VII presently protects incli\iduals 
ngnin~i. employment discrimination on the basis of race, color, religion, 
sex or nationnl ori¢n. 
Current.ly. Federal law prohibits employment discrimin_ation 
against handicapped individuals by Federal agencies and recipients 
of Federal p:rnnts nnd contracts. S. 446 prohibited employme'lt dis-
crimination on the basis of handicap by employers in the pri,·ate sec-
tor. It also applies to approximately _30.000 units of state and local 
~o,·crn1uent. und to npproximntely 50.000 lnbor uriiOn locals. 
The. Committee held two days of hearings on S. 446 in .Tune 1979 
llnd reported the bill lo the Sennte on September 13, 1979. However, 
the measure wns not taken up on the floor during the remainder of the 
96th Congress. 
EllPW'\"EE RETIR.El!E"-"T !~"COME SECURITY ,\CT Air-'l> oriIER m:-;t'IREME~9T 
INCOlIE :\IA~S 
On .Tanuar:y 24. 19i9 Chnirmnil. Williams and Senator .Tavits intro· 
ducecl S. 209." the ERISA TmprO\:ements Act of 1979. S. 209 was com-
~rehensh-e le,!!islation nmendin/! Title Io~ ER.ISA and an~logous por-
t10ns of the Internal Revenue Code to simplify and clanfy the )_aw, 
(7) 
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reduce paperwork, .streamline udministrntion and enforcement. r.ro-
\'ide greater nssurnnce of receipt of benefits, adjust the applicability 
of other laws, and st.imulate the creation of more private sector pen-
,,;on plans. The.bill was the subject of three days of hearings on Feb-
mary 6, i, nnd 8, 1979. · ·· ·· · · · 
On May 16, the Committee apprm·ed tho bill with amendments, 
and a commitw.e print entitled "S. 209. Summary and Analysis of 
Consideration" was published in No,·ember in the nature of a favor-
able committee report. No further action was taken on this bill during 
the remainder of the 96.th Congress, although certain provisions con-
tained in S. 209 were ultimately enacted as part of the Multiemployer 
Pension Plan Amendments Act of 1980, P.L. 96-364. (See discussion 
of S. 1076. below.) 
S. 1089; the ERISA Simplification Act of 1979, was int.roduced 
b7 Senator Bentsen on May 7 and was the subject of hearings by this 
Committee on November 7. 1979. The bill was intended to reduce 
ERISA-required paperwork and give the Internal Re\·enue SerVire 
civil enforcement powers in pension plnn matters. No further action 
on the bill was taken during the remainder of the 96th Congress. 
H.R 3915, a bill to postpone for 10 months the effecth·e date of 
mandatory termination insurance coverage for multiemployer pension 
plans. was passed by the Senate on .rune 6. 1979, and signed by the 
President on .Tune 19, 1979 (P.I... 9&-24). 
R.R. 7140, a bill to postpone for an additional 61 days the effective 
date of mandatory termination insurnnce coverage for multiemployer 
pension plans. was passed by the Senate on April 29, !980, and signed 
by the President on April 30, 1980 (P.L. 9&-2.39). 
S. 10i6. an Administration bill entitled "Multiernployer Pension 
Plan Amendments Act of 19i9" was introduced bv Chairman Wil-
liams, by request, on May :J, !979. Hearings "·ere c0nducted on ,June 
26 and 27, rnw. The bill included major amendments to title IV and 
other parts of ERISA and the Internal Re,•enue Code to remmp the 
pension plan termination insurance pro!?l'llm as it relates to multi-
employer plans .. The. Committee marked up the bill on March 24 
and .Tnne 2i. 1980. It was passed bv the Senate in its final form as 
R.R. 3904 on September 18. 1980, and signed by the President on Sep-
tember 26, 1980 ( P.L. 96-.~64). 
Q..-ersight acth;ties of the Committee in 1979 included numerous 
issues inrnlving the administration and enforcement of ERISA pro-
visions by the Department of Labor, the Internal Revenue Serviee, 
and the 'Pension Benefit Guarantee Corparation. In addition, the 
Committee explored a vn rioty of pension and pension fund issue.q 
With the Secunties and ExchanJ.,'I! C.ommission. 
In 19801 the Committee continued to pursue its oversight responsi-
bilities in this area, especially as regards implementation by the 
Labor Department nnd Internal Revenue Sen·ice of Reorganization 
Plan No. 4. 
On September 25, 1980, the Committee held hcnrinp:s on S. 2979, 
n bill introduced by Senator Metzenbnum on .Tuly 29, 1980, to extend 
certain cost-of-Ji,;ll,!? adjustments under the Railroad Retirement Act 
and to assure sufficient resources to pay current 1111d future benefits 
tinder the Railroad Retirement AcL 
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Subsequent!>., on December 8, 1980, the Senate passed H.R. 8195, 
a bill to provide for one cost-of-li\'ing adjustment for eligible bene-
ficiaries and directing representatives of labor nnd mnnagement to 
report to Collg)"('se recommendations for permanent adjustments in 
the railroad retirement. system. The bill was signed by the President 
on December23, 1980 (P.L. 9&-582). 
ECONOMIC DISLOC,\TION OF WORKERS 
On July 31, 1979, Chairman Willinms introduced S. 1609, the Em-
ployee Protection and Community StabiliZlltion Act of 1979, legisla-
tion designed to facilitate the economic adjustment of communities 
and workers faced with plant shutdowns. 
The Committee conducted hearings in Newark, New .Tersey, on 
.Jnnunry 22, 19i0, and in Camden, New ,Jersey, on October 29, 1979. 
The Camden hearing focused on the problems of the Camden/ 
Philadelphia SMSA which has experienced nn extraordinarily large 
and 11pparently permanent loss of jobs Md businesses during the 
past decn.de. P11rticulnr emphasis wns devoted to the rel11tionship 
between recession and the permanent loss of manufacturing jobs. 
Further he11rings on S. 1609, and simil11r bills, S. 1608 n.nd S. 
2400, introduced by Senators Riegle lllld :\letzenbnum, respectively, 
were held in CJe,·elnnd, Ohio on :lforch 7, 1980. nnd in Washington, 
D.C. on September 17, and 18, 1980. The Cleveland hearing focused 
on 1Lutomobile and other workers facing job loss in Ohio, and the 
Wnshini.<ton hearin~'S covered more generally tbe subjects of main-
tainin~ job continmty, and enhancing worker mobility Md retrn.in-
inir wnere employment continuity cannot be maintained. No further 
action was taken on these bills during the !l6th Congress. 
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY A.!.,, IIE.ALTH 
The Occuvational Safety Md Health program remained the sub-ject of coDSiderable contrO\·ersy during 1979 and 1980. Numerous 
bills amending the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 were 
referred to the Committee, and three days of legislative hearings on 
these proposals (including S. 2153, introduced on December 19, 1979 
bv Senator Schweiker) were held on April 15, 17, and 25, 1980. These 
hearinirs followed five days of o\·ersiglit hearings (March 18, 21, 28, 
April 1, 2, 1980) during which the Committee examined. in some 
considerable detail, >e1·crul :tspccts of the uclministrntion und enforce-
ment of the Act; specificully, education and training, on-site consulta-
tion, Md program administration. 
Ml?i.'"'E SAFETY AXD EIEALTB 
The Federal l\line Safoty 'l.lld Henlth Act, which became effective 
in enrly 1978, established a uriiform mine safety nnd health prog~!Il 
for all mines and transferred the responsibility for mine safety and 
health enforcement to the U.S. Do:partment of Labo:. While tihe n_ew 
mine safety and health ),.w prO\'lded few cha~ m the coal mme 
heulth und safety program, it represented a sigmficnnt ch!tnge in the 
safety llnd health program applicable to non-coal mines. To mellSUre 
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~he effect of these cha.n~ on sand, gravel and stone mines, many of 
which o.re small operations, the Committee held O\"en>ight heanngs 
on May 4, 1979. 
FABMWORKEB. COLLECTIVE BABiJAINl:SG 
The Committee held three do.ys of oversight hearings on farm-
worker collective ·bargaining during April and :May, 19i9. F111m-
workers are presently exempt from coverage under the National 
Lo.bor Relations Acl Prop<>Sllls to fuclude agricultural labor under 
n11t.io1111l collective bargn.imn~ 111.ws ha,·e been mo.de periodically since 
the Wagner Act wns passed m 1{)35. 
l'he focus of the oversight lieu.rings was the Co.lifomia Agricul-
t.urnl Labor Relations Act. Under tho.t legislation, 11. substantial pro-
portion of California agricultural workers have been unionized. A 
protracted lo.bor dispute invoh-ing \"egetahle workers occurred dur-
in11 l!l79. The Committee's oversill:hf hearings were conducted to 
t•xplore the effectiveness of the California lo.w and, in particulo.r, iu; 
impact during a time of labor strife. 
F .. UUI L.\BOll COXTB..\CTOR REOISTR.\TIOX ACT 
Several efforts were mu.de duri~ the 96th Congress t<> amend the 
Farm Labor Contr11ctor Registrntmn Act by nttaching nongermo.ile 
amendments to other legislation. Commit!~ st.a.ff worked extensi,·ely 
to reach agreements between affected p-.i.rties on compromise legisla-
tion; and legislation ( S. 2i89) embodying a compromise approach to 
problems under this prob'l"llm was introduced on .June 4, 1980 by Sen-
ator ,fa,·its. No further action was ta.ken on this bill during the re-
mainder of 1980. 
PREVATUNG WAGE STATO"I'ES 
The Committee h11s jurisdiction O\"er statutes t.hn.t. require Federal 
contractors and FedoriLI grantees to pay pre\"lliling wn.ges w their 
workers. One of these, the DILvis-Bacon Act, w1Lq the subject of sub-
stantial legisl11tirn 11cth·it.y during 19i9. 
Tho D1l\"is-Bacon Act requires tlro.t workers on direct Federal con· 
st.ruction projects be po.id 11t no less than the wages prevailing in the 
loco.I nrea for corresponding clas.-.es of lo:borers and mecho.mcs em-
ployed on construction projects of a similar charo.cter. The Secretary 
of Lo.bar detennines the 11.pplicable prevailing wage for each catej?Ory 
of "'orkers. There ure 11lso i7 l'elnted statutes which provide for Fed-
erally financed or guaranteed construction tha.t include a requirement 
of compliance with the Da,·is-Bacon Act standards. 
During 1979, the :lfilit11ry Construction Authorization bill, S. 1319, 
which was reported by the Armed Services Committee, raised the 
question of the applicability of Davis-Rncon Act prevailing wage 
standards. The hill was referred w the Committee which held two days 
of hearings on ,fuly li, and 19, 1979 on this question and issues, on 
July 24. 1979, an u.d\·erse report on an amendment thn.t. would have 
remo,·ed the Da,-is-Bn.con prevaililll( w~oe requirement from military 
construction project contracts. In subsequent Senate nction on S. 1319, 
o.n amendment wo.s·adopted which narrowed the application of DaVis-
Bacon standards w relatively larger military construction contra.ct.ors. 
Ll 
\VORKERS~ COlIPESBATION 
On Febniary 9, 1979, ChaimULn Williams introduced S. -120, the 
National Workers' Compensation Sta.nda.rds Act. The bill was based 
on the reconunendutions of the 1972 Report of the Nationu.J Coll)Illis-
sion on Stai., Workmllll's Compens:i.tion prognuns, l1I!d estu.blis~ed 
Federal ntininnun st-.i.nda.rds for the State.-;;~ workers' compensn.tion 
progrnrnS. Sirice U~72. the ~~01nmittee hus close!y znonitored the ~e~c 
of State 1uw c:on1phunt:c \\"Ith the reco1111nendn.t1ons of the Comn1ISS1on. 
As of H!79. no State met all rn essent.iul recommendations of the Com-
mission, arid the progress of the States in meeting these obied:ive ~as 
significantly slowed. The Committee held hea.rings on this leg1slat1on 
on :\In.rch 29, und ,\pril 2 and 3, 1979. Xo further action wus taken in 
the 96t.h Congress. 
The Committee held no lecislative hearings on workers' compensa-
tion legislation durinl!' 1980, but did have hearings on August 26 and 
27. l!lS(> on S. 2847 (nsbestos), S. 1827 (radiation), and S. 381 (bys-
sinosis), investiguting the scope of certnin occupational diseases nnd 
the compensution of the victims of those diseases. During those hear-
ings, the Committee also examined the Interim Report of t~e Secre-
tary of Labor on the Compensation of Occupational Diseases. 
LOXGSilOR.El!EX'S A!li-0 II.ARBOR WORKERS' COMPENSATION ACT 
On September Hi. l!l80. the Committee held a fuil day of hearings 
on the Longshoremen's nnd Harbor Workers' Compensation Act, a 
progrum that was the subject of much critiCism and substantial pres-
sure for legislntion during the 96th Congress. 
onn:R FOLL COMMI'ITEE' ACllYllUS 
Oom.prehenaiVe Policy Revi.ew 
A new responsibility for comprehensive policy review, established 
under the Committee Reorl[anization Amendments of 1977~ was the 
foundation for three series or Committee hell.rings conducted oy Chair-
man Williams during 1979. Each set of hearings examined tlie status 
of a broad framework of sociu.J policies and their relevance for the 
coming decade. 
In .January, 1979, the Committee conducted a two-day hearing en-
titled. "The Coming Decade: American Women and Humnn Resources 
Policies and Programs." Forty witnesses addressed a wide range of 
issues With special inl(>licn.tions for ''"omen, n.nd n. score of st.o.telnents 
were received from orgunizations and individuals. The hearing record 
led to legislation to re,-ise title I of the Higher Education Act. 
In .Tune, 1979, the Committee conducted a two-day hearing into the 
problems of "Higher Educution and the Workplace: Perspectives for 
the Coming Decade." The hearing explored the .1>rospects for !miring 
hig-her education enrollments and rising financial pressures on col-
leges and universities. A 300-page rep,ort written especially for the 
hearinl!'s b}· Duke University entitled' Higher Education tit the 1980s: 
Enrollments. New Markets, and the Management of Decline," sum-
marizes the forecasts of leading authorities in higher education- and 
presen~ policy alternatives for the Federal role in postsecondary 
education. 
In September !9i9, two days of hearings focused on "Youth and 
the Workplace: Perspectives for the Coming Dcc.nde" in an effort to 
gauge the conditions, trends uiid problems that face young Americans 
as they attempt to make the transition from the classroom to the work-
place. The declining proportion of youth in the Nation's population 
and the aging of the youth cohort of the 1970s, as well as the rising 
num•bers of poor nnd minority youth among the unemployed, were 
shown to warrnnt mnjor ndjustments in employment policy on the part 
of 1-"''·ermncnt, employers, employee orgnnizntions, educational and 
training agencies, and the youth themselves. 
The record of these comprehensh·e henrings has n.lready 1-n uti-
liZed extensirnly to prO\;de n broad pol icy background for the Coin-
mittce's consideration of amendments to the Higher Education Act, 
the Youth Employment and Demonst.rntion Projects Act, the V oca-
tional Education Act, the Library Services and Construction Act, and 
tho N 11.tional Scienoe Fow1dnlion A uthorizntion Act, and 11. number of 
other hunum resources programs. 
Budget and PrOfJram Evalual.Um Systl!m 
The Committee, working closely with the Technical Services Divi-
sion of the Committee on Rules o.nd Adrnini5tration, has developed a. 
computerized budget and program analysis system. Staff to operate 
tho system is provided by the full Com.mittee in order to ser•iice all 
members o.nd eiM:h subcommmittee. 
Tho system is used to prepare the Committ~'C's report required annu-
n.ll:f under the Co.~onal Budget Act on ,-;ews and estimates.on. the 
budget for the next fisca.I year, and to t.rn.ck budget nnd o.ppropno.t1ons 
actions on the 14-0 appro1,>riations ncconnts o.nd 1300 programs under 
the Comniittee's jurisdiction. 
During the 96th Congress, the system was expo.nded to provide 
summary do.to. by program type and by po.rticipu.nts sen-eel and to 
enable the Committee to do basic cost-benefit ann.Jysis. This will en-
lumce the Committee's ability to provide comprehensive oversight of 
progru.ms within its jurisdiction. 
HANDICAPPED 
Subcommittee on the Handicapped: Jennings Randolph, 
Ch;iirman 
The Subcommittee on the Handicapped wns established in 1972 in 
recognition of the importance which the Congress hns attac_hed t:a 
legislation alfocting hupdicapred incJi,-iduals .. The S.u~mm.1ttee is 
chnlb~d ,,·ith for111ulnt.1ng pohcy and developing legisla.t1o_n m such 
u.reu.s of concern to handicuppc<l _.\.n1ericans n.s special education; vocn.-
tionul -rchobiliiution; and attitudinal~ nrc:hitecturnl~ trnnsportntion~ 
and con1rn11nic1ttions harriers. 
The primary focus of the Subcommittee during the 96th Congress 
wns ornrsight. Howe1·er. the Subcommittee worked with other sub-
committe<>.s nnd committees to u>-Sist in improving the lives of handi-
cappe~ America'!s. A major accomplishm~n.t w:is the e5!"'-bli.shment of 
ari Office of Special Education and Rehnb1htat1on Semces m the new 
Department of Education nnd the creation of the position of Assistant 
Secreta1·v for this office. Othe1· actil·ities included the establishment of 
a I ruinin~g progr:in1 for specinl edul.'ntion teachers in ureas of a shortage 
un'd increasing the ncln1inistrntive setuside minimuu1 for States under 
the Ed11c11tion for All Hondicnp1:e.t Children Act. Public Luw \14-142. 
The Subcommittee held extcnsiYc oYersight hearings during the 96th 
Congres.-; in order to rccci,·e testimony on the implementation of pro-
grams under its juris<liction nncl to prepare n knowledge base for the 
ousy legislatirn schedule expected in the 9ith Congress. The Develop-
mentally Disabled Assistance and Bill of Rights Act will expire at 
the end of fiscal year 108L nnd the Education of the Handicapped Act 
and the Rehabilitntion Act of 19i3, llS amended, wiJI expire nt the encl 
of fiscal yenr 198.2. 
On April 30, 1979, the Subcommittee held a hea.ring on the imple-
mentation of the Randolph-Sheppard Act and received testimony 
from representatives from the following agencies and orgnniza.tions: 
General Accounting Office, Department of Defense, Department of 
Health, Education. o.nd Welfare. the Postal Service. General Sen-ices 
Administrntion. National Federation of the Blind. American Council 
of the Blind. Randolph-Sheppard Venrlors of America, and the Na-
tional Council of State Agencies for the Blind. · 
On November 5 and 7 of 1979, the Subcommittee held hearinl!S on 
the implementation of Public Lm~ 95-602, the Rehabilitation. Com-
prehensi,-c Sen;ces, and Developmental Disabilities Amendments. 
Although the lel!isllltion hns been .signed into law by the President on 
November 6, 1978, no nction had been taken by the Aclministratfon to 
promulgate regulations or to appoint. either u Director of the new 
Institute of HO.ndicapped Research or me,mbers of the newlv estab-
lli;hed National Council on the Hunilicnpped. On the seeond dnY of 
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hearings, the Adrriinisti'.ition announced that regulations had been 
appmrnd and decisions had been mncle reg1Lrding some appointments. 
Tho Subcommittee also held a hearing on Februury 6, 1980 on pro-
grams for the deaf and hearing impaired. Senator Richard Schweiker 
contributed his time and effort to make this hearing a very helpful in-
depth examinntion of current progmms for deaf and hear-mg impaired 
individuals and to explore the impact of present and future technology 
an the need:;; of den f nnd hearing impaired persons. 
The Subcommittee concentrated its oversight nctivities on spooia.l 
education programs for handicapped children, _which are authorized 
by Pu~lic .[.aw 9-1-142. the Education for All Handieapped Children 
Act of 1975. This law mnndate5 Urnt every school-aged handicapped 
child be assured a free approp1iutc public education in the loo.st restric-
ti\·e en\-iron1nent. npproprinte ~o 1,ns or her needs \vithout cost to po.r-
e.nt.'i or guJl_rdi_a.iJ ... \. \Yide· \"nriety of'conccrn8 and issues \\'Cre. brought 
to the u.tten_tion of the ~uUco11unit~ee by parents of han<lic~~JX-'<l ehi~­
dren, teacher.< of hnnd1cnpL>ed children. lacal school ndm1mstrators, 
State e<lucat.ion oflkinls, nnt1011nl profe~on1Ll and consumer organi.7.a-
tions, nncl Federal offici1Lls. Hellrings were held on July 19, 26, and 31 
and October I., :J 1111d IO of 1979; March 3, July 29 and July 31, and 
Sei>tember 10 of 1980. This extensi,·e heari.ng record should provide 
a substantial base of information on which to evaluate the implementll-
tion of this la''" at the local, Sta.t~ and national level · 
EDUCATION, ARTS AND HUMANITIES 
Subcommittee on Education, Arts and Humanities: 
Claiborne Pell, Chairman 
The Sul>committee on EducuLion, Arts and Hwnnnities has specific 
jurisdiction m·er Fede1ul elementary, seeondnry, vocational n.nd higher 
e<luco.tion probrmms, except for programs authorized by the Educa· 
tion of tho ffondic11ppe<I Act. The Subcommittee 11lso has authorizing 
i·cspo1i.:rihility for t.hc. Xu.tionul Endo"·n1t•nt for tht.;. .:_\11.s auJ the Nu.-
r.ionu.I Endo,\·111ent for the Hunulllities. The Subcon1mith?e is chn.rgcd 
with developing legisl11tion 11ffocting Fe<lernl educational policy n.nd 
ovcrseeiilf.l' ongoing Federal edumtion programs to ascertain whether 
Congressional intent is fulfilled in their ad.ministration. 
SUBCOl!m'ITEE .\C,'TIYmES DURIXG THE DIJTI[ COS'GRESS 
The 9fi1J1 Congress was 11 busy one for the SubcommiUe on Educa-
tion, Arts, =d Humn.nitics. During th.n.t Congress the SubcorumiUoo 
primarily concerned itself '"ith the renuthorizntions of the Higher 
Education Act. the Xutionul Foundation on the Arts nnd Hwnanities 
Act, the :\luseum Sen·ices Act, and the Xationnl Seu. Grant College 
Act: the original authorizations of the Asbestos School Hazard Detec-
tion ·und Contml Act und tlie Refugee Educution Assistance Act of 
1980. In nddition, the Subcommittee considered and pas...;ed a one year 
extension of certain prograrus under the Higher Education .:\ct! u.n 
amendment to section 101 (a) of the Higher Educution Act, and certain 
teclmicul 1rnwndnwnts to the Education Amendments of 1978. 
While the Subcommittee was not directly im-oh·ed with the legisla-
tion creating a Cabinet-le\·el Department of Education, members of 
the Subcommittee and its stuff were actiYe partners with the Govern-
mental Affairs Committee in nssurin:r that the Department's enabling 
statute reflected an understanding of the many education programs 
to be trnnsferretl to tlw new Donartment. This effort culminated with 
the President's signing' the Department of Educution enabling legis-
lation into lo.won October 17, 19i!>. 
Other n.ctivities of the Subcommittee during the 96th Congress in-
cluded oversight of the Office of Educn.tion's development of re~n.­
tions to implement the Educn.tion Amendments of 1978, which n.t· 
tempted to simplify and reduce paperwork involved in most major 
elementary n.nd seoonchiry eclucntion pro~ms. This oversight acti,-ity 
resulted in the pnssage of sernral resolutions of disapproval of pro-
posed education nlj?Ufations. The Subcommittee nJso began the inve&i-
gn.tive n.nd oversight process neces.<;ary to prepn.re for the renuthori-
zation of vocational education prowams in the 97th <'..ongres;, con· 
sidcration of legisln.tion relating to corrections oduca.tion nnd the 
drafting n.nd consideration of ~·outh education and training legislation. 
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In that regard, S. 2385 wa.s introduced on )farch :i, 1980, by Sena.tor 
Williams, a.nd wa.s origine.lly co-sponsored hy Sena.tors Pell nnd Ran-
dolph. This legiSle.tion .¢l>nt.nin~d ·the Administrn.tion's proposals for 
more effeetively a.ddressing the. problem of youth unemploymllllt. 
The Subcommittee held hearing>' on Title TI. t.he ionth education 
a.nd training portion of the le~..Jslution, on )fa.rch 1 •• June 18, and 
.JW10 19. On Septeniber 18, 1980. the Subcommittee considered the 
legislncion in open executive session nnd ordered it reported to the 
Committee. On September 23, 1980, the Committee on Labor and Hu-
man Resources reported S. 2385, a.s a.mended, to the Senate. The Sen-
ate, however, adjourned without taking action on the bill. 
mGHER EDUCATION ACT 
During the first session of the 96th Congress, the Subcommittee 
spent tho major portion of its time holdin:r hearings on proposed 
che.nges to the Higher Education Act, examining these proposals, nnd 
then drafting le,?islation that was considered during the second 
session. · 
On March 2a. 1980, the higher education legislation was considered 
in open executi•·e session by t.he Subcommittee. and it was ordered re-
ported to t.he full Committee. It was considered by the full Committee 
on April 30, 1980, and reported to the Senate on )fay lii. 1980. On 
.June 24-. 1980. the Sena.le passed this legislation and requested a con-
ference with the House. The conferees met on the differenc<!S between 
the House and Sena.te higher education bills on .Jul~· 22, 23, 24, and 25, 
uncl on August 19, 1980, nnd airreed to file 11 conference report. The 
conference report was filed in the House on August 25, 19RO, a.nd it 
wa.s agreed to by the House on August. 28. 1980. by a rnte of 373-16. 
On September 4, 1980, the Sennte rejected the conference report by n 
rnte of 43 yeas to 4~ nays. A further conference was requested by the 
Senate on September 9, 19RO. ancl the House and Senate met in con fer-
ence on September 16. 1980. ut which time the conferees 11.,!m'Cd to file 
11 new conference report. This report was agreed to by the House by 11 
mice rnte on September 18, 1980, and wa.s agreed to by the Senate on 
September 25, 1980, by 11 rnte of 83-6. The conference report wa.s 
signed into law by the President on October 3, 1980, Public Law 
96-.~74. 
The major reason the Senate rejected the fin<t conference report was 
linsed on a concern nbout the short-term and loniz-term cost of the 
lej!'islation. particularly in the nren of st.udent loans. The report. finally 
UJ!"'ed to by the ConJ?n";s and sil!'llecl into l11w by the President re-
authorized a number of Federal hi!!her education proi!rums. while nt. 
the snme time controlled the cost of these programs hoth in the short 
and lonir term. 
The final report. addressee! thr. conCTrns 111isecl in the Senate. It. in-
creased the interest. rate on the Guaranteed Student Lonn Pro!!l"am to 
9 percent. The oril!inal conference ugreement. nlrendy had raised the 
rnte from the current i percent to 8 percent. The new increased inter-
est rnte resulted in $450 million in Jong-term sn•·ings to the Federal 
goYernment. 
· The final report also increa""d the interest rate on narent. loans 
from the first conference agreed-upon rate of S percent to 9 percent, 
u.nd also required that all parents who take out these parent loans begin 
repaying them within (j{l days. This requirement makes parent loans 
strictly a progrnrn to meet. a family's cash flow problem, and counters 
the charb"' that this is free monev that parents can reim·est. 
The report also reduced the" :,.>Tace period on direct loans from 9 
n1onths t.o 6 1uonth.s. nnd reduced the room and board nJlo\\·ance in 
student nssistnnce p1~bFii.ln1s for con1111uting c..lcpcndent students from 
$1150 t? $1100.,The ,report further reducecl_ aut~orizntio'! ~evels by 
upprnxnnately $1.-l bilhon frorn tho:;e contamed m the ongmal con-
ference report. 
Finally, the new report required the Secretary of Education to 
utilize the alternati,·e fundin" mechanism for the National Direct 
Student Loan pro:,.'l"am. By utiUzing this mechanism. all direct student 
lonn collcctinns for fiscul vcur 1981 \\"Ould revert to the Federal Trens-
ury, resulting in n sa,ring5 of S;r;s n1illion in tiscnl year 1981. 
OTllER EDUCATIO:S LEGlSLATIO:S 
On May fi, l!l80, the Subcommittee approved for full Committee 
action legislation reauthorizing the national sea grant program. This 
legislation was considered by the full Commit.tee on May 14, 1980, 
and reported to the Senate by the full Committee on May 15. 1980: 
On ~foy :f2. !!ISO, r.hc legislnt.ion wns passed b,y the Senate. It was 
nmended h_y the House n.ncl pnsscd OQ .June !i~ LHSO, .nnd then passed 
bv the S.,nnte on .Tune !J. l!JSO. with n further amendment. This final 
,·ersion wtL> passed by the House on .June 16. 1980, und uppro,·ed as 
Public Lnw 9f1-289 on .Tune 28. 1980. 
On August~, 1980, the Asbestos School Hazard Detection and Con-
trol Act was introduced. This le1-ri,;lation established a program for 
the inspection of schools to detect. the presence of hazardous ns!x,stos 
materials, 10 provide loans to States und local educational agencies to 
contain or ren10\·p_ hazardous asbestos mncerinls from schools. and to 
repla<:c such n1nterials ''"ith othel' suitnble building 1naterinls. ~\hear­
ing was held on this legislation in Xcw York City on :\Inrch Ii. 1980. 
The Subcommittee considered the legislation on ~larch 25, 1980, and 
ordered it reported to the full Committee. It was considered by the 
full Committee on April 30. 1980, and reported to the full Senate on 
:\lay J:i, HJSO. It was passed by the Senate on :\Ia~· 22, 1980, nncl b~· the 
House on :\Iuy :10, rnso. It was U}l]ll'll\'Cd us Public Law 96-2i0 on .June 
1-l. 1980. 
On August 20, 1980. the Refn:?ec Education Assistance Act wns re-
ferred to the Committee after it had passed the House. This lej?islation 
provided general assistance nnd special impact aid to locnl educa-
tional agencies for the education of Cuban and Haitinn refugee chil-
dren. The legislation o.lso provided assistance to State educational 
agencies for the education of Cuban and Haitian refugee adults. This 
legislation wn> considered by the Subcommittee and reported to the 
full Committee on September 18, 1980. It was considered and reported 
by the foll Committee on September 23, 1980, with an amendment. It 
wns passed by the Senate on September 25, 1980, and aw-eed to by the 
House on September 30, 1980. It \\"1lS approved ns Public La.w 96-422 
on October 10. 1980. 
The Subcommittee recommended that three other legislative irii-
tiatives be considered favorably by the Senate without Subcommittee 
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:u.-tion. These were a.II legislnti,·e initi11ti,·cs of n strictly tcchnicn.l na-
ture to make either cho.ngcs or ei..iensioru; in existing legislation. Tech-
nical amendments to section 101 (a) of the Higher Educo.tion Act 
we"' passed by t.he House on October lo, 1979, by the Senate on Oc-
tober 18, 1979, and n.pprm•ed as Public l..n.w 96-96 on October 31. 
19i9. 
On ,fuly 2!l, 1979, the House passed certain technicn.l amendments 
to the Educ11tio11 Amendments of tniS. The Senate passed thcSI! tech-
nical 111ne.mlmcnts on .T uly 24, 1979, n.nd they were approved ns Public 
l..uw 9H-!n on August G, Hl7!1. And on .Tuly :JI. J!)i9. the House passed 
legishtt.ion to ci..iend for one year certain programs under the Higher 
Eciucittion Act. The Senate passed this legislation on July 31, 1979, 
und it. w..,; appron>tl ILS Public l..nw 96-49 on August 13, 1979. 
In its efforts to oversee the ucti\·ities of the Department of Educa-
tion, tho Subcommittee considered 1md reported favorably to the full 
Conunittee nnd the Sei:in1e se\·ernl rr.:-;ol11t.1ons disnpproving proposed 
Department 11!gulations. On '.\Cu.y 15, 1980, S. Con. Res. 91, disapprov-
ing regulntions pertaining to title l ';- of the Eleni.enturv and Sec-
oncln.ry Education Act, wns reported to the full Senate. This resolu-
tion was agreed to by the Senate on '.\lay 20, 1980, tllld passed the 
House on .'.\fay 21. 1980. On '.\fay 12, 1980, the House passed H. Con. 
Res. 319, ""hich disapproved regulations pertaining to the Arts in 
Education program. The Senate passed this resolution on Mny l:i, 
1980. And Oil llfay rn, rnso. the Rouse pas,<;ed H. Con. Res. ~32, wh.ich 
disuppro,·ed r·egulution~ pertaining- to lhe T~n\,--Relntrcl Education 
program. The Senate pussed this resolution on l\Iuy 20, 1980. 
On February 7, 1980. the Senate passed S. 1386, the Arts and Hu-
manities Act of l!l80. Thi• bill umencled nnrl extended for fh·e vears 
the Xat.ional Foundation on the Arts and Humanities Act of 
0
1965. 
At r.he same time, the Senate passed S. 1429, 11 bill to extend the llfu-
seum Services Act for a period of two venrs. This Act was cited as 
the '.\Inseum Services Amendments of 1980. · 
During October tllld Nm-ember. the differences betwen S. 1386 lUld 
H.R. i153. the House eompn.nion bill, were resol\"ecl b)' Senator Pell 
(Chairn1un oft.he Senate Suh4•01nniittt>11 on Rrlncntion . ..:\.rts, 1tnd Hu-
manities) and Congressman William Ford (Chairman of the House 
Subco1nmittec on Postseeondury J.:ducntinn). ns ''ell ns by their stntfs. 
It was not until Nm·ember 20, during the post-election session of 
the 96th Congress, thatthe final bill wns passed and sent to the Presi-
dent .. On December 4th President Carter signed the Aet into law as 
Public Ln.w 96-496. 
The final bill reauthorizes the National Endowment for the Arts. tlie 
Nnt.ional Endowment for the Humanities. and the Institute of '.lluseum 
Scl"\-ices for five years, throu,:?h fisenl yeur !08:>. Amon!? the sil?llificnnt 
issued included in the law is lunguuge which encournges the Arts F.n-
dowment to support "programs for the arts at. the locnl leYel." Thi• 
point is incorporated among the Endowment's program objectiYes 11-< 
new section 5 ( c) ( 5) of the basic uct. 
The bill nlso incorporates language requiring State governors and 
State legislatures to choose between establishing a humanities commit-
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tee ns an official State ngency or nllo\\·ing the. existing humanities pro-
gram to continue as un independent body. Should the fminer OJ?tion 
oo selected, t.he Stnte is required to match from newl:y appropnatcd 
State funds either 50% of the Committee's basic operatmg grant (cur-
rently $200,000) or 20% of the total Federal gr11nt, whiche,·er amount 
is higher. 
If a State decides not to establish an official State humanities com-
mittC!e~ tilie existing organization \fill continue to e."rist as an independ-
ent entity mutching 10 full uu1ount of Federal asSiStance from uny 
source. 
Title II of the bill amends the Museum Sen· ices Act and extends the 
Institute of )fuseum Services for fh-e years. In adrlition; the Act. gives 
the Institute the authority to develop Its own grant re\iew proc>'dures 
and authorizes the Institute to allocate up to 5% of its annual budget 
for one-year ,!!l'ttnts to rr111seum ser,·ice orgnnizntions. 
Title III ninends the Arts and Artifacts Inrlemnity Act by ra.isinl! 
the ceiling on p_otentilll los:-i or dumnge tO federnII)· inden1nitied exhibi-
tions from $250 million to $400 million. 
~\CTIVITIES FOU. THE COYL~O YE.AR 
The Subcommittee plans to hole\ hearings on legislation to reauthor-
i1.e the Vocational Erluc11tion Act. lnclucfecl in tliese hearings will be 
consideration -of legi!d11tion introclueed to assist. in improving and 
upgrading edncution progrnn1s within correctional institutions. 
The Su6committec ulso plans to hold h~nrinJ?S on legiSlation relating 
to Federal support of public librnries. The library Services and Con-
st111ction Act will expire this Congress. and this legislation either will 
ham to be reauthorized or new le¢sla.tion enacted. 
Legish1ti\·e proposals to either dismantle the Department of Educa-
tion or change its structure will undoubtedly be considered by this Con-
gress, Althol1gh not h•u·ing original jurisdiction over these proposals, 
the Subconun1ttee \\'ill hn\"{': to br in,·n]Y('(l in nnv s~nnte considern.tion 
of them. · 
This Congress will n lso cons icier ways to provide additional Federal 
assistance to our nation's noll-public sehools, The Subcommittee will be 
actfreh· im·olved in these matters. 
Existing law mandates a number of studies to be submitted to the 
Congress, among them the School Finance Stuily. which will be of 
major importance in the rrautborization of the Elementary anrl Sec· 
ondan· Education Act of 198~ the Vocational Education Sturly, "·hich 
is scheduled to be finished prior to reauthorization of vocational educa-
tion programs in 1981-82, and the Student Assistance Study. wh!ch 
must begin making reports to the Congress as enrl:v as the first sessmn 
of fhe 97th Congress concerning ways in which Fed•ral student as-
sistance programs might be more effectively designed. The Subcom-
mittee will clooely monitor these studies iluring the 9ith Congress anrl 
will maintain clo5e contact with the groups conducting.them. 
Finally, the Subcommittee has many resl?onsibilities that are of an 
annual no.lure, among them the consideratmn of t.he proposed neerls 
aruilysis system for Federal st~1rlent assist~n~e pro/p'llms anrl recom-
menrlations for the full Committee's subm1ss1on to the Budget Com-
mittee. The Subcommittee will meet these responsibilities and any 
others that may develop. 
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HEALTH AND SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 
Subcommittee on Health and Scientific Research: 
Edward M. Keriiu\dy, Chairman 
The Subcommittee on Health and Scientific Research, chaired by 
Senator Ed ward l\I. Kennedy, handled legislation dealing with a 
broad range of i5sues in health including the authorities.g;oYer!ling the 
Public Health SerYice of the Department of Health, Eaucation, and 
Welfare, the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and the National 
Science Foundation. 
During the 96th Congress, the subcommittee held 34 da. ys of. hear-
ings and referred 13 bills to the full committee, The work of the sub-
committee during this period resulted in 9 new public laws. 
MAJOR LEGISLATIVE ACllYlllES 
The majority of the subcommittee's work in this Conpess involved 
re\"ision and extension of S.veml mu.jor authorities m the P~blic 
Heulth Service. In addition, work was initiated by the subcommittee 
in se,·eml new ureas. The major subcommittee ll:iills enacted into law 
were: 
S. 230--Nurse Training Amendments of 1979 (P.L. 96'-76)-Ex-
tends the nurse training authorities of the Public Health Service Act 
for one year, through fiscal year 1980 and requires a comprehensive 
stud\· of the need for nurses and how the need can be met. In amend-
ments to other health prog'ra.ms, increases the authorization for the 
National Health Service Corps for fiscal year 1980; increases the upper 
limit of financi8.l assistance to health professions schools in financial 
distress ;increases the ceiling on borrowing by individuals under the 
Health Education As5istance Loan program; reauthori1.es, for two 
years, programs related to health information and health promotion; 
and makes administrative changes to the Public Health Commissioned 
Corps. 
S. 4977'"Emergenc;y ~edical Services Systems Amendments of 1979 
and Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Amendments of 1979 .(P.L. 96'-
H2)-Extends the _emergency medical services. system program for 
three fiscal years through September 30, 1981. The progr&JJ;l to analyze 
the causes of, nnd to provide counseling to flliiiilies affected by, sud-
den infant death syndrome is expanded through fiscal year 1981; and 
a ne"· research pi:ogram is aiithoriZed under funds appropriated to the 
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development.. 
S. 527-National Science Fotindation Authorization Act (P;L. 96-
44 )'-Authorizes appropriations for the National Science Foundation 
for fiscal year 1980. General areas .of NSF activity covered are astfo-
nomical., atmospheric, earth and ocean Sciences; physical sciences and 
engineeru\g; mathematics; biological, behavioral, and.social Scienees; 
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Antarctic programs; science education; ap,Plied scienee ILnd research 
applications: scientific. technological and rntemational affairs; pro-
gram de,·elopment nnd management; nnd foreign currency funded 
programs. Special emphasis WILS pJuced by the subcommittee on nc-
ti \"ities in the nrea of science education, increlLSin~ the rnrticipation 
of minorities and women in science, and strengthening o npplied and 
coopernti \'e rescnrch nctfrities. 
S. 544---Health Phrnning Amendments (P.L. !l&--79)-Reauthorizes 
planning proizrurns for fiscnl years 1980, 1981, and 1982 in the total 
amount of $857 milliOn; ILSSUres that the role of HEW in developing 
nutionul guidelines is restricted to offering ~idnnce nnd su_ggestions; 
extends certificate of need program to ma1or medicnl eqmpment lo-
cated in non-institutional health care settings if the equipment is to be 
used, on n regular b.nsis; for inpatients of hospitals; provides grants 
to hospitals to support the voluntnry closure, conversion, or merger of 
unneeded scniccs n.nd facilities. 
S. 1177-Th<• :.rental Henlr.h 8_ystenL« Act (P.L. 96-398)-Extends 
the Community :\lental Health Centers Act through fiscal \'ear 1981, 
and puts in plu.ce 11 sub;,1.nntially nlterod system for supporting com-
munity based mental health programs for the next three fiscal years. 
Funding" would be mucle an1ilable for comprehensi,·e community men-
ial health centers and non-comprehensive programs designed to serve 
populations with s1wrinl mental health needs; i.e. chronically mentally 
ill indi,·icl11als. se\·erely dist.urhed chil<lron nnd adolescents, elderly 
incH\·iduals~ u.nd other priorit.y populution groups cl('.finr.d through the 
health plnnninl! process. In addition. programs designed to pro,·ent 
mentnl illness. link physical nnd mental health cnro. ILnd carry out 
innorat.i,·e projects could be funded. A new procedure for awarding 
fonds is establishoo. while ensuring that local pri,"':l.te non-profit orga-
nizations and local gorernments can continue to apply for financial 
1LSSistnnce, significnntl~· increases the role of State mental health agen-
cies in establishing priorities 1md channeling too flow of Federal funds. 
A model bill of rights is rro,..ided. as well 119 an advocacy program. 
Greater emphasis is placec on the problems of minorities and preven-
tion wit.bin XDIH. The e:i:isting rape-prevention demonstration pro-
gmm is phused out ILOd roplua!d by 11 new rape-prevention services 
program. 
S. 98S-Health Programs Extension Act of 1980 (P.L. 9&--538)-
Extend the cancer and heart, lung and blood research authorities of 
the Public Health :o;erviee Act for two ye-.i.rs, throuj!h fiscal year 1982 
nncl makes a n11mhu of ch~s in the provisions of that Act l!O"ern-
in:r the activities of the Xntfonal Institute of Arthritis, l'.fetabolism, 
and Digesth-e Disea.'il's. Tn amendments to other he1Llt.h program au-
thorities. it includes amendments to the certificate of need pro,"isions 
of the Heu.Ith Planning and Rooources Development Act. and technical 
nmendments to the authorities for health professions training 
pl'Ol!nuns. _ 
H.R. 4453--E:i:tension of Saccharin Ban Moratorium (P.L. 96-
273)-Amends the Saccharin Study and Labeling Act (P.L. 95-203) 
to extend from '.\l:w 23. 1979 to .June 30, 1981 the prohibitions on o.c-
tions hv the Secretai:· cf Health nnd HumlLO Service.s respecting 
sn=llllrin. 
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S. ;)68--X ntional Scienc" Founclntion Authorization 1md Science 
and Technology Equal Oppo1t11nities Act. (P.L. n(>-:116)-Extends t.he 
uuthorizat.ion of npprop1iat.ions for acth·ir.ies of the National Science 
Foundation for fiscnl ;renr 1981 nnd aurhorizPS a comprehensi"e pro-
gmm to miu:im.ize th" potent.in! contribution and adnmcement of 
,\·onien in scient.ific. profl!6..'iional and te.chnicul careers. 
H.R. 69-10-lnfilnt. Formulu. Act of 1980 (P.T,. 91}-;J;i9)-Amends 
t·ht! Fc<le111l Food. D1i.1g-! and COb111etic .:\ct to cn'dte n.. separn.te cntc· 
gory of foo<l designated "infant formula" and requires that. formula 
meet. specified standrulli of quality and safety. PrO\~des authority for 
the Seeretnrv of Health and Human Services to estn:blish nutrit.ionnl. 
quality conti-ol, recordkeeping. notification and recall 1-e<iu.irement.5 fo1; 
infant formula ru1d to inspect. records an1l fa.dory facilities. Requites 
the Se<:rernrv to conduct n studv of the health effects on infants of 
hypocholr-cniic metabolic nlkaloSis; rm-iew infnnt. formula labeling 
pmctices: nnd rexiew Federal c.xport policies as they npply to infant 
for111ulu... Includes nmenclments to vO:iious drug abuse n1itho1ities. 
Other legislati,·e activities included: 
S. 5i0-Hospitnl Cost Cont1tinment Act, was reported fnvornbl~- by 
the committee and wns pending befol"e the Finance committee when 
the 96th Congress adjourned sine die. As reported, it established a \"Ol-
untary program to control hospital costs backed up LJ· stund-Ly man-
dato11• contrnls. 
S. 590-Clinical J.ALborntory Jmprm·ement Act. was reported fa•·or-
ably by the con11nittee but. \\"ll.'"i not considered by the Senate. 1\.s re-
ported_ it requi"'d laboratories (with certo.in exceptions) to comply 
with n11tion111 standards designed r.o a.;;;."iure nccul'nte 11nd reliable te!->T.-
in~, an1ended '.\Iedicu1\! to discourn.ge unwarranted markup of bills for 
lalJOmtory services nm! placed reasonable limitations on puyments to 
hospital-bnsecl pntholo!!ists. 
S. IOiri--The Drug Regular.ion Refonn Act of Ini9. pussed rhe Sen-
ate on September 26 but. was not considered uy tlu, House Subcommit-
tee on Health. It substimtinll.'· re\"ised the drug-related prO\'isions of 
the Food. Drug, and Cosml'.tic Act. Tt u11t.horize<l the Food und Drug 
Administration (FDA) to re<iuire npprm·'"l prescript.ion drugs. in 
certain ClL'iC~ to be subject to post-11111rket.ing su1·\·eillo.ncc~ f1111.her 
scientific in\"estigutfons, and limiL< on their distribution. It nssurecl 
patients written information about the risks a.nd benefits of drugs in 
most situations; increased the le,-el of olijectirn information which 
doctors, rhnnnncist.5, a.nd other henlt.h professionals recei\'e j SC\'el\!I)" 
rest1~cte, the gi\"ing of gifts to doctors. pho.rmneists. and others by 
drug mo.nufoct.urers: limited the distrilmtion of free drug samples: 
more effecth•ely curbed false nnd misleadinll' advertising: and limited 
prescription surveys to appropriate situations_ The bill would have 
made the drug npprornl process more flexible and made it easier to 
remm·e a dangerous drul! from the murket: these steps. to:,..,,t.her with 
the bill's pro,;sion is designed to expedite th" drug appm\·al process. 
H.R. i20~ The Health Professions Tmining nnd Dist.1;bution Act 
of rnso. passed the Senate "'ith nn amendment. in the nature of a sub-
stitute on September 19, 1980 hut resolution of the differences between 
the House bill nnd Senate amendment was not necomplished when the 
Congres.°' udjonrned !'ine diP . . -\s pu~s('cl by the Senate~ H.R. 7203 re-
dsed and extended titles \-If ;md \-Ill of the Pnhlic Health Sen·ice 
Act for fiscul wars 198:l. 198:\. and !!lb-!. a111ended the :I ationul Health 
Service Corps progrnm anthoriczd under title III of the PHS Act. 
1md cstablishe1l n s_rsll'lll to prO\-ide for rill' protection of the public 
f1·on1 unnce:-.sury C"Xpu;:)ure to 111Pdicnl and dent.a.I diognostic radiation. 
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The s11hco111111ittee heltl 0111• duy of hearings )larch 2. 19i9. on the 
re..'1.uthori:r.ntion of thl' :\'n.t.ionn.I ~eiC"ncl' Fonndntion acti,;tirs. 1\~it.­
nes.~s n.ddre~"i..-;Pd lhP lll'ecls for Pxpn.ndl'd support in scienl-e eclul'11tion. 
technology upplil·ation. nnil l,u:->ic l"t..">Selll'Ch. 
~Vaiional l'o.nrer Prnyra111 
On :\Inrl'h ;, nnd 7. I!l7!,, the s11hco111111ittee held t\\'O do.vs of hearings 
into the present shitus of the national cancer program. \\"itnesses ad-
dressed the i,,;ues of the present status of the cancer program. prob-
lems rel11ted to 1ww drug .i .. ,·elop111ent. t.he ch11nging patterns of cancer 
morbidity. nnd the continuing need for a strong federal effort in this 
n.rc.n.. 
Thra JI ifr l •lu.nd X11cl<'ar, I f:cidn1/ 
On Ap1;1-l.197!1. t.he subco111111it.1ee held a hearing on the 1LCCident at 
Three :llile hlanil. exploring the helllth effects of the accident on citi-
zens li,-ing in the ddnity of !he nuclear plant. and the safety pre-
cautions taken during the construction und operation of the plant. 
/11.tfucnza /1n1nu.11izniion. Part ~ 
On .\pril 6, ]!)7!), the subcommiltee held n hearing to examine the 
role of the Federnl ;.rn\·emment in imrnunizinJ! the Plderly n.nd chron-
ically ill against inttuenzn. Testimony was recei \'ed about the prob-
lems ussociated with the conduct of the 1978-79 flu program, inoluding 
,·accine amilubility. program implementation schedules and unre-
soh·ed liability issue<. \ntnesse' d1sc11sscd the desirability of gO\·ern-
rnent-sponsored or indi,·icluul physician :syste111s for i1nn1unizing high 
risk population groups. particularly those o\·er age 65. 
Health Effects of lo10-level Radiation 
On April 19, 1979, the subcommittee held a joint hearing with the 
.Judiciary Committee and the House Subcommittee on Oversight und 
[n\'estigu.tion~ on thC" nftcr1nuth of the r:uclcar testing progt111n 11t the 
Xevada Test Site in the 1950s. Witnesse;; testified to the adverse hc.nlth 
effects suffered by citizens who lived '"downwind" from the test site. 
lletdth Sciences Prrnnotio-n ..1ct. S .. 988 
On .\pril 2fi 1md ~fn~· 2. 1979, the subr.ommittee heard testimonJ: on 
the Heulth Sciences Promotion .\ct (S. DSS). This bill would creute u 
President"s Council on Health Sciences Hesearch to ad,·ise the Con-
~·Tess und the 1'~xec11ti'·.e regurdin~ priorities in research antl re\·i~e 
and clarify present Xational Institutes of Health statutory nuthori-
ties. There was spirited discussion about the adequacy and perfonn-
ance of the ~;"TH eecr review procedures and the advisability of in-
cluding non-scientIBts at this le1·el of review, or of creating an ap-
peals mechanism. Howe1·er, there was general ag-reement that any 
steps that could be taken to reduce the paperwork burden pm,cnt.ly 
faced by investigators would be both in the interest of science nml 
management. efficiency. 
Saccharin Ban a.nd Food Polic'} 
On May 9, 1979, the subcommittee held a hearing to ha•e the X a-
tional Academy of Sciences present its report on food safety nnd sac-
charin and to consider what to do when the saccharin morntorinm 
expired on May 23, 1079. Witnesses pm'iCnted conflicting recommendn-
tions, and the issues remain under study. . 
Drug Requlation Reform 
In fo73, the subcommittee begun to examine the system under 
which dni1?5 nrc used nnd nppro1·ed in the United Stntes. The subcom-
mittee held over :35 days of public hearings between 1073 und 1978. 
Se,-ernl bills were nlso introduced nncl considered. 
In 1979, after the introduction of S. 107.5, the Drug Re1,'1llut.ion 
Reform Act of rnrn, the subcOIU!nittec held two dnys of henrin1-'5 
on llfuy 17 and 18. On .Tune 2;;, S. 1075, as 1tmendcd, was unanimous!~· 
11ppro1·ed by the Subcommittee on Hcrrlth and Scientific Research. 
On .July 27, the bill, 1ts amended, wns anproverl nnd ordered re1>orted 
by the full committee by n ,·ote of l 3-0. S. 1075 p11Ssed the Sennte 
on September 26 by voice vote. 
In nddition to the henrings held in '.\Inv on S. 1075. the s11bcommit.-
tee held two other heurinis concerned \1·ith drug problems durin,!? 
1979. On September 10, 11 henring wns held on the use nnd nbnse of 
V nlium, Librium. nnd other benzodinzepcne trnnqmlizers_ On Octo-
ber 11, u hearing wns helrl on preclinical nnd clinicnl testing by the 
pharmaceutical industry. These henrings nddrcsscd problems-inap-
propriate use of drugs, inndcqunte information prodded to patients 
and to physicians concerning the risks of drugs, and the submission 
of fnlse nnd misleading informntion nbout drug testing to drug com-
panies nnd to FDA. · 
Mental Health PolU:y 
The subcommittee conducted n hearing on Federal mental health 
policy on February 7. 1979. :lfrs. Rosnlyn Carter_ honornry chnirmnn 
of the President's Commission on Mental hcnlth. WllS the nrincipnl 
witness. The focus of the hearing WllS the recent!~· published Report of 
the President's Commission. 
Health Effect• of Radfot.io'fl. 01>. PortsmQU.th Naval Shipyard Workers 
On .Tune 19, 1979, the subcommittee held a henrin,!? on the health 
efl'eets of rndintion on Portsmouth Nn•al Shipyard workers. The wit-
nesses al!l"eed that it was a serious issue but that nil the data hnd not 
been collected to reach definiti,·e conclusions. The subcommittee. was 
told thnt the definith·e study would be completed by .June 1980. 
Women in Science and Technolorrr; 
On August 1, 1979, t.he snbcnmmittee held hearings on the need for 
a comprehensive program to increase the contribution nnd admnce-
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ment of women in scientific, professional and technical careers. Testi-
mony affirmed the barriers to women fo entering medical careers, the 
con..<:equences of n mnle-oriented health care system on medicnl evalua-
tion of women and on prescription behavior, and the clisndvnntages 
faced by women in health insurnnce co,·erage. Witnesses testified in 
favor of enactment of S. 568, the Women in Science and Technology 
Equal OpP,ortunity Act which authorizes programs to prepnre women 
for scientific and technical careers, to increase opportunities for the 
emplo~vment nnd nd \•o.ncen1ent of women in science? and to encoura,:re 
the participation of miliority and handicapped ,,-omen in scientific 
cnreers. 
Nutrition Lahcling and /nfor77ULliun Amendment.! of 1979 to the 
Federal, Food, Drug, and Cosmetic A.ct, S.165:! 
On February 20 ancl ?.forch rn, 1979, the subcommittee held two days 
of hearing!' on legislation that would expnncl the authority of the FoOd 
a.ncl Drui;! .!\clminist.rnt.ion to require nutritionnl nnd other informB-
t.ionnl Inlie.ling-. On tht~ first. day of h~nrinp. ,,·itnesscs focused on 
the relationship between diet ancl health 11ncl discussed alternative 
dietary schemes that. might promote good health and prevent disease. 
At the second session, witnesses offered differing opinions as to whether 
the legislation was needed and on whether a nutritional labeling pro-
gram should be ,·oluntary or mandatory. 
Women in Scicrwc and Technolornt Equal Oppm-t:unity Act, S. 568 
On March 3. 1980, the subcommittee held a henring on legislation 
that would cstnblish n cotnprehen.si,·e program to mnximize the poten-
tilll contributfon and nd\•ancement of women in scientific, professionlll, 
and technical careers. 
Health Professio11s Edu.cation, S. £.'J75, S.f!144, nnd S. '1378 
On l\farch 10 and 12, 1980. the subcommittee held henrin115 on pro-
posnls to revise and extend titles VII nnd VIII of the Public Health 
Sen-ice Act and the Xationnl Health Sen•icc Corps Program. 
N atfrmoJ, Sa-icnce F011.ndir.tion A uthoriwti011, S. i!l,IH! 
On March 25, 1980, the subcommittee held n hearing on t.he reauthor-
ization of the Xationnl Science Foundation nctfrities. Witnesses 
nddressed the needs for expanded support in science educntion, tech-
nolog)" application, nncl basic research. 
Radintfo.n ff ealth a.nd Safety, S. 500 
On April 3, 1080. the subcommittee held n hearing on legislation 
designed to protect the public from ·unneccssar:-· exposure to radiation. 
\Vitncsses acldre,se<l the need to establish rdncationnl and other criteria 
respecting indi,·iduule who operate medical nnd dentlll rndiiltion 
equipment. 
Blood :!HRll1"Ultcc A.cl, S. 1610 
On )lny 21, 1980. the subcommittee held n hearing.on the need to 
prO\·icle for a national blood exchnnl(C program. Wifnes.,es generally 
agreed that progress was being made in implementing a national blood 
polic}· hnt that problems exist in ussuring eqnitllble access to blood nnd 
blood products. 
H azardOU8 W ll81e Disposal 
On June 6, 1980, the subcommittee held a joint hearing with the 
Judiciary Committee on the health effects of hazardous waste disposal 
practices. Witnesses testified of the health probleJllS they were experi-
encing 11llegedly 11S a result of living near hazardous waste dispos1tl 
sites-
Radiation Ezposure Oomp1msation Act, S. 1865 
On ,June 10, rnso, the subcommittee held a joint hearing with the 
.Judiciary Committee on legislation that would make the United Stu.tes 
liable for damages to certain indi,;clu11ls, uranium miners, and sheep 
herds, due to nuclear tests or employment in n uranium mine. The Ad-
ministration's witness discussed the efforts of the "White House nncl 
,Justice Department to resolve the issues administratively, and public 
witnesses di.scussed the need for the legislation. 
lnjnnt Form.ulo. A.cl., S. fl,.90 
On .Tune 12. 1080, the subcommittee held a hearin·g on the need to 
regulate the mu.nufacturc u.nd distribution of infant formul11- Wit-
nesses addressed the health problems suffered by infants whose sole 
source of nutrients was u. chloride-deficient formula prepnrntion and 
the steps thnt could be taken to prevent n similar occurrence in the 
future. 
Hooltk Effects of l\'ucl.em· War 
On .Tune 19, 1980, the subcommittee heir! a hearing- to enmine some 
of the consequences that could affrct the survivors of u. nuclear attack. 
Sun;rnrs of the 194fi attack on Hil'oshima described the de\'nstution 
they witnessed. Other witnesses nddressed the impossibility of pre-
paring for nuclear attack or of meeting the medical needs of any 
surr:i ~ors. 
lntenlflJ.fonol Health. _4et of 1980, S. 14!4 
On .Tuly 2. 1980. the subcommittee held hearings on the need to 
expnnd U.S. im·oh·ement in international health activities. Witnesses 
g"enernlly were highly supportive of the legislation and recommended 
incrcnsin:z the coordination nnd nsibility of internntionnl health ac-
th;ties within the Department of Health n.nd Humn.n Services. 
Regulation of DMSO 
On .Tuly 31, 1980. the snbcommittee held hearings to exa.mine the 
handling of the clrng D:llSO b~· the Food and Drug Administration. 
Witnesses presented conflicting testimony on the issues of whether 
sufficient informntion had been prO\·ided FDA to enable the agency 
to nppl'ove the drng for marketing and whether alleged mismanage-
ment within the 1tgency had affected the re,;ew process. 
Oversigkt of l'lnti(Yflal FleaUh SeTVice Corys 
On September 24, 1980. the su bcommitec held :i hearing to 'examine 
the implementa.tion of the l'intionnl Health Serdce Corps. Witnesses 
raised questions nbout the appropriateness of ~"RSC placement, unfair 
competition with the private practitioners. and the productivitv of 
~"RSC assignees. · • 
EMPLOYMENT, POVERTY, AND MIGRATORY LABOR 
Subcommittee on Employment. Poverty, and Migratory Labor: 
Gaylord Nelson, Chairman 
The Subcommittee on Employment, PO\·erty and :'l:ligrntory Labor, 
chaired by Senator Gaylord X elson, hns legislatin and O\"ersight 
responsibilities with respect to employment and trn.ining programs, 
anti-pm·ert~· progrnms under the Economic Opportunity Act (includ-
ing the Community ScrViCcs ..:\.dministrntiOn nnd its program~ the 
Lego.I Ser,·ices Corporntion. nnd t'hc Heaclst.n.rt, Follow Through~ n.nd 
Nnti,·c .-\1ncricnn Progrnn1s in the Depnrtment of Hen.Ith. Education 
nnd Welfare). nnd migrnnt pro;vams 1n the Department of Labor ilnd 
the Community Services Admimstration. 
WEATHEIUZATIOX, LO\\"·lXCOll:E EXERGY ASSISTAXCE, A:O."D O"ERGY 
CONSER\"ATIOX SERvlcEs 
During the first session of t.he 96th Congress, the subcommittee dc-
,·oted n. n1njor portion of its time und resources to the energy-reJn.t_ed 
ne<>ds of the low-income nnd older Americans nnd to the development 
of n le,cislath·e response to reduce the impact on this population of 
the dramatic increases in energy costs. The subcommittee had recog-
nized the dernstating potential impact of the energy crisis on the poor 
immediately after the oil embargo of six years ago. In 1974, the sub-
committee approved le¢slation "·hich amended the Economic Oppor-
tunity .:\ct t.o provide for nn en1ergency energy conservation services 
pro:rrnm to service the poor. 1'hiE amendment was enacted into law 
(section 22"2 In\ ( 1i)) n~ the first legislation to establish such a progrnm. 
Section 222(n) (5) authorizes ,·arious energy-relnted activities for 
low-income Americnn&-includinu: enerizy assistance, crisis interven-
tion and wcatherization-cnrried out by the Community Sen'1ces 
Administration. 
In April. when the President announced his decision to decontrol 
oil prices. the subcommittee undertook u concerted effort to n..'8eSS the 
impact of decontrol on low-income citizens and to determine whether 
ndditionnl le1->islut.fro net.ion wns wnrrn.nted. A t.homuu:h r.-·iew wns 
mndo of tho enerlr.'·-rclatecl ncth·ities conducted under the 222(n) (5) 
n11tJhorit:v~ a renssC!::-srnent of the enerb')"-rchtted needs of the low-income 
populnt.ion wns coniluctc<I, nnd an analvsis of poElSible legislative re-
sponses to unmet needs was made by subcommittee. This process in-
cluded exten!'i,·e discussions with relenmt Federal agencies, the White 
House Domestic Policy Council, representative of low-income and 
senior citizens l?fOUpS. nnd congres.,ional staff. 
Bnsed on its experience with previous energy nssistance legislation 
for low-income persons, the subcommittee provided trohnicnl informa-
tion nncl legislati•e recommendations to member.; of the committee and 
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the Senate during their consideration of energy assistance proposals. 
Senator Xelson and Senator .Jants ndrncnted the use of the e."'istiiJ.g 
authority under section 222(a) Pl of the Economic Opportunity Act. 
to appropriate funds for the immedinte crisis presented h}• the onset 
of the winter months. The Congres.Ci accepted this recommendation lllld 
11ppropriated $1.6 hill ion (the ·.Tavits 11mendment to the Interior Ap-
propriations bill, P.L. 96-126) under existing authority for the 
19iD-80 winter. 
On September i, Senators Nelson, Kennedy, Riegle and Stafford 
introduced S. 1720. the Comprehensi,·c Energy Conservation Services 
Act. As introduced. S. 1720 modified the existin,!!.' authority in sect.ion 
222(a) (5) of the Economic Opportunity Act. with respect to the fol-
Jo,n.ng progrn.ms for the lo,~-income populntion: ~ner:p.· nssistnnce~ 
crisis intcr,·cnt.ion, wc11theri1..ution. outrench acti'vitic~ energy con-
scr\·ntion education? nltcmnti,·e technolob,'1' de,·elopment-, resen.rch and 
demonstrnt.ion, nnd energy nudit.s. 
Sepamte legislation to attthorize 1·csiclential energy nssistnnce (S. 
1724) was reported by the committee on Octobe1· 2:i. In order to also 
a:ddress the other energ,·-relatcd needs of low-income households, the 
committee held he11rinj.i, chaired by Senator Nelson, on "The Impact 
of Enerl(y Prices on J .O\v-Income and Senior Citizens" in Madison, 
Wisconsin. on Octoher 6 n.nd on "Low-Income Energy Conservation 
llild Wcatherization" in Washinµ:ton, D.C., on October ~O. The com-
mittee met on Nm·ember 20 to niark. ups: 172.5 nnd ordered the bill 
reported to the Senare with an amendment. A companion bill (H.R. 
6163) was introduced in the House b"y Congressmen Perkins and 
Andrews. 
As reported by the committee. S. 1725 rewrites the existing au-
thority m section 222 (a) ( :i) of the Economic Opportunity Act for 
wentherization; crisis intervention: outreach activities; energy con-
sermtion research, dl'monstrntion nnd pilot projects: energy conser-
va.tion crlucnt:ion; n·hernati,·c techno1ogy de\·elopment: and cncriC?y 
audits for the low-income popul11tion. A new title XI. Comprehensh·c 
Energy ConSC!r\•ation Scmces Progrnm. "·ou_ld Ix>: estnhlished in the 
Economic Opportunity Act under which these mrious low.income 
energ'.'·-rclated progrnms and activities can he conducted. 
LEG . \.L SERVICE~ 
The Subcommittee on Employment., Pm·erty and Migratory Labor 
held oversight. he11rin~ on the Lc.!!11.l Ser\ices Corporation and its 
grantees on April 25, 1979. und Febrn:u-y 5. 198(). The first heiiring 
was devoted sole!~· t.o receiving testimony from the Corporation on the 
activities of the Cor.pomtion and its grantees. with special emphasis 
on the prO!m'SS which hnd been made in carrying out the provisions 
of the 1977 Le,!!lll SetTices Corporation Act amendments. Extensi,·e 
nnd comprehensi,·c oucstioning. hoth oral and written of the Corpo-
ration took pince nt this hearinl(. 
At t.he second hcarinl!' on Fchn1nry 5, rnso. the Subcommittee n.,,"llin 
focused on the ncth;ties of the Corporation ond its grantees nnd the 
impact of the 1977 amendments. Testimony was receil·ed from a ''ariet.y 
of public witnesses. inclurlinl( the Americnn Rnr Association. the Nn-
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tional Legal Aid lllld Defenders Association, the National Clients 
Council, and severa.J local legal services programs from ncross the 
country which represented the different types of service delivery 
models funded by the Corporation. In addition, the U.S. General Ac-
counting Office (GAO) presented testimony on the GAO report which 
ha,·e been iss11ed since the reauthorization of the Corporation in 1977. 
During the Subcommittee oversight hearing on February 5, 1980, 
Senator Javits suggested that the Subcommittee staff prepare an 
Haluo.tion of the GAO's recommendations and the adequacy of the 
Corporation's response to each recommendation. Senator· ,Javits states 
that such an evo;luation would 11id the Committee and the Senate in 
oversight of the Corporation. Senator Nelson, ch11irman of the sub-
con1n11ttee~ concurred with the recOmn1endations made" by Sena.tor 
,J a:\'its. and the snbcomn1ittee staff were dii'ected to make such o.n 
evnlulltiOn .. This stu.ff c\"alun.tion ''"lLS P.rinted us o.n officio.] docu~inent 
for use by the Committee, nnd is a\·ailablc to the Congress and the 
public. 
BllSed on the testimony received at these hearings and the Subcom-
mittee's other oversight activities, the Subcommittee concluded that 
the original Legal Sen·ices Corporation .statute enacted in 1974 and 
the 1977 Amendments to the Act were wor~ing well. Therefore, a sim-
ple extension of the Corporation was introduced on February 26, 
1980--S. 2:~l7, the Legal Services Corpomtion Act Amendments of 
1980--by Senators Xelson, .Jnvits. Cranston, Williruns, Stafford, 
Riegle, Kenned}", Pell, Metzenbnum. · 
The Committee reported S. 2:l37 with an amendment in the nature 
of a substitute on May 2. 1980. Senator floor consideration of S. 2-337 
took place on ,June 12 arid 13, 1980, with the Senate agreeing to finnl 
pllSSUge on ,June 13, 1980. 
EMPLOYYENT 
The employment and training programs under the Comprehensi:<e 
Employment and Training Act (CETA) underwent significant 
ch1rnges during 1979 as the Department of Labor (DOL), prime spon-
sors and progmm opemtors implemented the changes mandated. by 
the CETA Amendments of 1978. The subcommittee monitored the 
proi.,>Tess of the implementation in the CETA program of the cho.nges 
in the authorizing statute and the effectiveness of these policies in 
insuring that CETA ser:ved the ·hard core, economically disad"<"an-
tnged. The subcommittee paid special 11ttention to the efforts of DOL 
and prime sponso1,; to mO:intnin Congression11lly approved public 
sen-ice employment enrollment levels, the effects of the average wage 
requirements for public service employees on the program, DOL's 
im plementntion of the fraud and abuse and management assistance 
prO\-isions of the 111w, the development of a.n improved data base for 
the program, the effects of the time limitations for CETA enrollees 
on the program o.nd piu-ticipants, o.nd bhe implementation of the new 
Prirnte Sector Initi11th·es Progrum under title VII of the Act. The 
subcommittee also re\-iewcd the current youth programs authorized 
im<ler the Youth Employment Demonstrntion Projects Act 
(YEDPA). 
During the second session of the 96th C<mgress, the Subcommittee 
dernted o. mn:jor portion of its time nnd attention to addressing the 
sc,.r.re 1t11d pervnsivefroblems of youth employment. -
The "Youth Act o 1980." S. 2:l85. wns intro<luceci to combat this 
problem on ]\{arch 5, 1980 by Chainnan. Williams 11nd cosponsored 
h~- Sunntors Pell, Randolph and .T•:n-its. This legislation. which con-
tained the Administration's proposals for youth unemployment. was 
11'.ferred to the Committee on Labor and Human Resources. On )forch 
12. 1980. title I of the bill was n>ferred to the Subcommittee on 
Emrloyment, Poverty and )figratory Labor 1tncl Title IT of the bill 
was referred to the Sonnie Subcommittee on Education. Arts nnd 
Humanities. Hearinw; were held on this nnd similar legislation by 
Senator Nelson. Chainnnn of the Subcommit.tce on Employment, and 
:\fo:mttory Labor. J\fareh 5, 6, 12 and 13. 
Additional let?islnt.ion consirlered b,- t.he Subcommittee included 
S. 2218. the "Youth Employability Development Act of 1980" intro, 
rlnccd by Senator .Tavits: S. 2021, the "Youth Employment Act" 
introdnced by Senator Metzenb1t11m with firn cospsonors: S. 1129, 
the "Youth Employment. Initiatives Act 1979" introduced by Senator 
Kennedy with three cosponsors: and S. 2286. the "Youth Career 
T ntern Prol!"ram Act" introduced by Senator Schweiker and Senator 
Ranrlolph. Elements of eo.ch of these bills were included in the final 
1·ersion of S. 2385 reported hv the Commit.tee. 
Tit.le I of S. 2385 extended the exist.fog youth employment and 
rmininl!" programs currently authorizerl under title IV-A of the 
Comprehensive Employment nnd Tra.ininir Act throul!"h fiscnl year 
1981. Tt then authorized n re•·iscd title IV-A for the three succeeding 
fiscal _l·ears, throul!"h FY 1984. This title provided erlucation. tra.in-
in~. work experienee. part-time employment. nnd counselinl.\" for both 
in-school and out-of-school youth ages 14-21 (inclusi,•e). Appro-
print.ions of SU.ch sums as mny he necessnr)~ for cnch such fiscn.1 yoor 
were authorized. 
On September 23. 1980, title T of S. 2?.85 wns considered by the 
Snhcomm:ittee on Employment, Poverty and Migratory Labor and 
orrlered reported to the full committee unanimous]~- by voice rnte 
with nn amendment in the nat.ure of n substitute to title I. 
Lnter that day, the Committee on L:tbor and Human Resources 
took up consideration of S. 238!i. ns nmendPd bv both subcommittees. 
Rv recorded ,-oto of 12-1. the fu 11 Committee ·ordered that the bill. 
with additional amendments, be reported to the Senate with a recom: 
m·cndation that it pass. The legislation was not considered by the 
full Senate before adjoi1rnment of the !l6th Congress. 
The House ()f Represent:1tives passed their version of this legis-
lation. H.R. 6ill, on August 12, 1980 by n vote of 337-51. 
Dnrinl!" the second session of the 96th Congress the Subcommittee 
considered leir:islation to extend the Private Sector Initiati"e Program. 
Title VII of the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act 
(CETA) for two additional years, through fiscal year 1982. 
One of the primni-v goals of the CETA S\·stem is for economically 
disadvantaged individuals to secure meaningful long--term work in 
the primte sector. At the same time, it follows that the services anil 
programs provided by the CETA system must address the actual 
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needs of the primte sector. The Private Sector Initiative Program 
seeks to advance these goals. 
On ,January 24, 1980, SeruJtor ,Javits introduced the Youth Employ, 
ment De\'elopment Act of 1980, S. 2218. Sections 4 and 5 of S. 2218 
extended nn<l revised Title VU-The Pri\'nle Sector Initintive Pro-
gram (PSIP)--{)f the Cornprehem;i,·e Employment and Trairiing Act 
of 19i3, and amended, (CETA) for four additiono.l fiscal years. 
On l\Iarch 5, InSO, Senator Williams, Pell nnd Randolph introduced 
the Administration's Youth Act of 1980. S. 2385. Section 103(b) of 
S. 2-18ii extended the anthorizntion of appropriations to carry out Title 
VII of CETA for two additional fiscal years. 
During Subcommittee hearing on youth employment and the jobs 
component of the Administrntion's welfare reform proposal on March 
5, 6. 12 and 13, 1980, se\'eral witnesses addressed and endorsed the re-
authorization of PSIP Progrnm. Addit.ional testimony was submitted 
fort he record thnt also support<><! a cont.inuation of the Privo.te Sector 
Inilintivc Program. 
The full_committee on Labor nnrl Humnn Resources reoortcd S. 
2i08. the "Pri\'llte Sector Opportunities for the Economically Disnd-
mntngecl Amendments of 1980" on May 14, 1980, by unanimous agree-
ment. S. 2708 extends and re\•ises Title VII for two additional years. 
The foll Senate passed the PSIP legislation on December 8, 1980, 
without objection and the bill was subsequently enacted as Public Law 
9~83. 
WELFARE REFORM 
On .Tnne 12. I!Ji!>. Senator Nelson and others introduced lel!;islntion 
(S. 1312) which represented the Administration's r.-·ised welfnre re-
form proposals. S. 1312 was referred to the subcommittee for consid-
eration. It proposed 11 cooperttti\'e effort to mo\'e persons off the welfare 
rolls and ilito producti\'e jobs, through an eight-week job search re-
quirement. In addition. the administration proposed to create 400.000 
new job trnininl? nnd emplovment positions under the lecislation. The 
subcommittee held hearings" on Youth Employment 1md Welfare Re-
form on l\[arch ;;, 6, 12 and 13. 1980. Te.lltimonv from Adriiinistrntion 
officials and public. witnesses on S. 1312 nncl- other welfare reform 
measures was receh·ed nt these henririgs. No fiirther. Subcommittee or 
Committee action was taken on either S. 1312 or nny other welfare 
reform measures. 
ECONomc OPPORTUNITY ACT 
Various anti-po\'erty programs under the Economic Opportunity 
Act (titles I through IX) were reauthorized and amended in 1978. 
Duri~ the first ses5ion of the 96th Congress, the subcommittee moni-
tored the development nncl implementntion of the 1978 amendments 
to the Act. Particular focus in these monit01fog efforts was placed on 
tho implementation nnd carrying out by HEW of CongresSiorial 
intent with respect to the Headstart allocation formula, the labor and 
other problems eiiperiencccl by community action·agencies in operating 
the Department of Enerl!)"S weatherization program, the operation 
of the 1979 Emergency Energy Conservation Program, and the im-
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plcmcntntion of the chnnj?Cs in the title VII Community Economic 
Development Progrllfil. The subcommittee will continue to monitor 
the anti-poverty programs und hold m·erSight hearings where deemed 
necessary. 
F~ f..u\BOB. C9~TitA.CTOR RF..OTS1Tu\TION ACT 
Senn~or Nelson chnircd 1~~11;-in~ on 'issucs·nffccting·Hispn.nics and 
migrant a.nd scn:-;onnl farmworkers in ~lilwnukce~ ''')'isco1.1sin~ on 
September 6, 1980. Representnti\·es from mrious community based 
orgunizutions were ini;ted to testify at this hearing in order to ascer-
tain the extent to which legislntion under the jurisdiction of the sub-
committee, such as the EConomic Opporl unit~· Act, the Compre-
hcnsiYe Empl_oymenl. nnd Truining Act (CETA). the Youth Employ-
1ncnt Dc111_onstrution Pro,it•cts :\ct :1nfl t.he r~c~nl Ser\·iccs Corporation 
Act, elfecti..-ely nnd efficiently met the differing neecls of Hispunics, 
•:settled out" n1igrnnts und season and tnigrutor,y farm,vorkers. Testi-
1nony \'f'ns presented on rt variety of top_ics i_1.1cJuding n1rnl ·and urban 
economic development, public service employment, youth employment, 
nnd legislnti,·e policy recommendutions. 
AGING 
Subcommittee on Aging: Thomas F. Eagleton, Chairman 
The Subcommittee on Aging hnd legislnti,·e responsibilities with 
respect. to socinl serrice, employment, nnd re3earch and training pro-
gl'runs for the elderlv under the Older Americn.ns Act. 1Vith the pas-
sage of the Older Americans Act of 1960. the Federul Government for 
the first. time established a social service pl'ogrnm el<clusinil~' for the 
elderly. Title I of the Act sets forth the goals of the Act that all older 
Americans are entitled to: 
-An adequate income in retirement in accordance with the Ameri-
can standard of living; 
-The best possible physical nnd mental health which science can 
make arnilable and without regard 'to economic status; 
-Suitable housing, independently selected, designed n.nd located 
with reference to special needs n.nd available at costs which older 
citizens can afford: 
-Full restorative sen-ices for those who require institutional care: 
--Opportunit~· for employment with no discriminatory personnel 
practices because of age; 
-Retirement. in health, honor and dignity after years of contribu-
tion to the economy; . 
-Pi1rsiiit of menriingful ncth'ity within the widest mnge of civic. 
cultnrnl and recreational opportunities; 
-Efficient community services, including access to low-cost trans-
portation. which provide socinl assistance in a coordinated manner 
n.nd which.arc readily available when needed; 
-Immediate benefit from proven research knowledge which cn.n sus-
tain n.nd improve health and happiness; n.nd 
-Freedom. independence and the free enrcise of individual initia-
tive in pltmning n.nd managing their own lives. 
Durinii: the 95th Congress, the Subcommittee held extensive hearings 
on reauthorization of the Older Americllils Act, effeeting major con-
solidation and progrnmmatic revisions in its pro1?f8ms. The Older 
Americans Act Amendments of 1978 n-cre signed into law on Octo-
ber 18,.19i8. These nmendments el<tended the authorizatfon for pro-
grnms under the Act for three years. 
During the first session of the 96th Congress, the Subcommittee's 
primary concern was o.-e!'sig-ht nncl impl~mentation of the 1978 nmend-
ments. The proposed reg-ulations published by the Depnrtment of 
Health nnd Hum.nn Services on ,July 31, 1979, generated great concern 
amon11; t.he nging constituent orgn.nizations and in Congress. In a num-
ber of instances, most notable those progrnms dealinj? with senior cen-
ters nncl the nutrition program. the propo5cd regulations exceeded the 
stat.utorv authoritv of the 1978 amenrlments. In other nrens. the pro-
posed rcl!l1lat.ions "offered a number of options and sought 'comment 
from the field. 
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In rr.sponso to n growing concern that the proposed regulations in 
m1my instances did not nccurutely reflect conlCT"ssional intent, the Sub-
committee. jointly with tho Senate Special Committee on Aging, con-
ducted un ·nversi~ht heariJig on the progrntns regu1ntions iil October. 
During the hearing, the Subcommittee ruiserl ele,·en points of major 
concern m·er the proposed regulations with the Commissioner on 
A¢ng. The Subcommittee continued to work infornrnlly with the 
Administration on Aging to de,·elop re~1lutions which adhere to the 
statute and accordingly reflect conl!'ress1onnl intent. 
The Subcommittee nlso conrinued its examination of the impact of 
spiraling energy costs on t.hc elderly. In henrin~s in \\rnshin~Tt:on! D.C .. 
nnd Kansas City. ~Tissouri. heir! on .Tune T und J;i, Jn'i!J. rcspccti..-ely, 
testimony \\"n.S ~oliCited fro1n the Con1n1ittre Ser,·ices :\dministro.tion. 
aging 01:gnniznrions~ nnd elderly consumers. It. ''ns npparent t.o the 
Subcommil:tee that the C\'er-incn•nsing price of fuel, coupled with 
similar increnses in tl1c cost. of health care nnrl less dmmntic though 
substnntinl increnses in food and honsin,!? costs hn\·e plnccd nn intoler-
nble burden on the elderly poor. The S111.ico111mittcc's '"ork in this aren 
wns incorpornted into the full committee's consideration of S. 1724, 
t.he. Home Energy Assistnncc Act, fnrnrnbly reported by the com-
mittee on October 25. 
In the early months of the second session-of the 96th Congress, the 
Subcommittee continued its negotintions with the Administrntion on 
Aging to secure final regulntions implementing the 1978 amendments. 
Finnrrel!'lllntions were published in l\Iarch of 1980. 
On .Tuly J.5, 1980, t.he Subcommittee, jointly 'rith the Labor-HEW 
Subcommittee on Appropriations, eon,·encd u hearinrr on Alzheimer's 
Disease und the Dementias of Aging, one of the mo-st extraordinary 
public health issues in our co11ntry. Al7.heimer's Disense is n little 
known but surprisingly common disorder that affects the cells of 
the brain. progressively nnd irre\"ersibly destroying them. The costs 
US.'lOcinted with it are staµ:gering. Experts belie,·e thut hnlf of nil the 
people in nursing homes toduy hn,·e Alzheimer's or some related dis-
order, nt. nn estimated cost. of $10 billion annually. Thnt lnrl!'e figure 
is dwarfed by projections from the Healt.h Care Finnncinl? Adminis-. 
trnt.ion that nursing home costs will spirnl to O\-er $'iii billion lw the 
end of this clecnde. • 
The Snbcommitt"" worked closely with the National Institute on 
Aµ:i.ng to assure that nn ndequnte research effort is directed toward 
finding first a en use of nnd hopefullv u trcntment. or cure for this silent 
epidemic. • 
On .Tuly 25, 1980, the Subcommittee com·enecl nn emerµ:ency hear-
ing, joint!; with the Senate Sneeinl Committee on Agin!!'. on tho 
effects of the extreme heat. conditions which 1-'Tipped the midwcstern. 
southern. nnd southweste.rn stntes clurinl! the summer of 1980 on the 
elderly. As n result of the hen ring. the Community Sen·iees Adminis-
tration nnd the Department. of Health nnd Human Sen-ices made 
nvailnhle approximntelr $2'i million to those states affected, lnr<!ely 
to nssist low-income persons in finding emergencv shelter and in pav-
ing- theirutility bills. · - · • 
CHILD AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 
Subcommittee on Child and Human Development: Alan Cranston, 
Chairman 
The Subcommittee on Child and Humnn Development legislative 
nnd oversight resP.onsibilities cover pro~nn1s and issues relating to 
children and families and rnlunteer ncudties. including the folfow-
ing existin(( programs: the child abuse pre,·ention nnd trentinent pro-
grams ca1T1ed out pursuant to Public Law 93-2+i, the adoption pro-
grnms cnrried out pursuant to Public Law 95-266, the Sudden Infant 
Death Syndrome pro!!"rams curried out pursuant to title XI-Part B 
of the Public Health SerYice Act, the family planning and P?rulntion 
1·escurch progru1ns curried out pursuunt to title X of the Public Health 
Sen;ce Act, and the domestic ,·olunteer program• carried out by the 
ACTION A~ncy pursunnt to the Domestic Volunteer Semce Act 
of 19i3. Dunn~ the 96th Congress. the Subcpmmittee held 16 days of 
hearings co¥ermg various programs and issues within its jurisdiction 
und reported two bills which were approved by the Senate. 
AOOPI"ION .\ !'lo"l> FOSTER CARE 
During the n6th Congress. the Subcommittee continued its O\"er-
sight of impleme.nt.ation of the Adoption Reform Act of lniS (title 
II of P.L. 95-266), as well as inrnh·ement in legislative activities seek-
ing to complete the initiatives hegun during the 95th Conf{fess in the 
nrea of adoption nnd foster cure reform. The Subcommittee Chair-
man nnd other members of the Labor nnd Human Resources Com' 
mittce worked closclv with the members of the Finance Committee in 
the dc,·clopment and passnge of the Adoption Assistance and Child 
Welfnre Act of rnso (P.L. 96-2i2), which provides for reform of the 
existing federally-fonded foster care system nnd establishes a new 
ndontion nssist.nnce program for specin l noods childrPn which will be 
coordinated with the programs established under title II of P.L. 
95-266. 
In April of 1980. the Subcommittee held an oversight hearing on 
implementation of the Adoption Re.form_.\ct of 19i8. with particular 
emphn•is on the drnft ~fodel Adoption Act. prepared by an independ-
ent pirncl nppoint•d pn1"nnnt tntitle. TI of'P.L. 95-'-2~6: Followin!! this 
hearing. the Subcommittee Ch11irman and rnriOris members of the 
Labor nnd Human Re!'<lnrces Committee. lll'!!Pd the Depnrtment of 
Health and Human Services to mnke sulistnntial re,;siOns in the drnft 
Model Act before final promulgation. 
CITTLD ABUSE A~"D i-.'T.OLECT 
Durin!! the 9Gth Conl!"ress. the Snbcommittee conducted J!l'neral over-
sil!"ht. ndivitios on the pro.irroms cnrried out nnder the Child·-.,\buse 
(35) '·· . 
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Pre•·cntion and Treatment Act (Public Law 93-247, as 11.Illl!lldcd by 
Public Law 95--266}. Legislation to extend tho authorization of ap-
propriations for these programs, which expire in 1981, wns submitted 
by the Administration (S. 3172) and referred to the Subcommittee in 
October of 1980. 
During the 96th Congress, the Subcommittee also conducted an ex-
tensive inVestigo.tion of the implementation of the provisions of the 
Child Abuse Prevention nnd Treatment Act relating to the protec-
tion from abuse and neglect of children livini;: in institutions. Under 
the existing law and reirulutions, states rcceivm~ funds under the Act 
must estabfish independent mechanisms for the investigation and cor-
rection of institutional abuse of children. The Subcommit1!e held three 
hearings to learn more about maltreatment and inappropriate confine-
ment of children in institutions. current acth·ities at various levels 
of government in this area, a.nd · da.ble mechanisms for dealing with 
these problems. These hearings demonstmted u widesprend and serious 
problem of abuse and neglect of children in n variety of institutiona.I 
settings. 
The hearings o.lso demonstmted a lack of coordination and com-
munication between HEW, which provides much of the funds for 
children residing in institutions, and the .Tustice DeJ?artment, which 
hns l!llgRged in litigation inn number of cases im·olvmg institutional 
abuse of children. 'The Subcommittee Chnirman requested the two 
U!,>encies to establish an on-goin,g- interagency task force to provide 
bOtter coordin1ttion between their programs und to examine the fensi-
bilitv of cut-off of federnl fw1ds where institutional nbuse hns been 
found to exist. · 
Jlfany of the witnesses testifyinl!" nt these hearings a.Isa pointed to 
the need for nn over-all reform of the existing foster care system ns 
critico.I to reducinl!" the nroblem of abuse :tnd neglect of children in 
foster care institutions. The Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare 
Act of 1980 enacted a:< Public T,aw 96--272 contained various provi-
sions aimed nt reducing institutionnlizution of foster care children. 
In coniunction with these hearin<?S. the Subcommittee Chaii-mnn 
requested the Genera.I Accounting Office (GAO) to investil!llte reports 
regarding the placements of foster children with the People's Temple 
members prior to the mass murder/suicide in .fonostown. Guyana and 
pro,·ide iL• '"commenrlations as to the need for le~slat.ive action. At 
the T..os An!?eles henrinl!" on institutionnl abuse. GAO reported its 
findin!?S on these foster children to the Subcommittee. A final report. 
"Guvann Trnl!en\' Points to n Nerd for Better Care 1tnrl Protection of 
Gnnrrlianshin Children." fffiD-81-7 (Dec. ~o. 1980) wns S11bse-
q11ently prm·icieci to the Subcommittee. The GAO also provided the 
S11hcon1mit.tf1C \Yith it.s rer.omn1endntions re.f!Ztrding' the fnster cnrc 
r·eform legislation subsequent.ly pa.sed by the Senate as R.R. MM. 
CIITLD CARF. A:-O'll cmr.n nF.YF.LOPJl:E~"T 
During thr. Fi Mt. Session of the 96th Conl!l"l'S.<. t,he Subcommittee 
Chninnnn int.rodneeci n mnior ch;Jd-cnre >;en·ices bill. S. 4. the pro-
poser! "Child Care Act of !!l79." The bill wns cirsil!"erl to promote the 
umilabilit.v anci di,·orsit.,· of cnrnlitv child-care sen;ces for low in-
come. working fnmili~;; in nred of i.hese ;;e,.,·ice•. The Subcommittee 
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held two days of hearings on this proposal in Washington, D.C. It 
became apparent, howc,·er. tho.t it would not be possible to secure 
io.'rnrnblo nction on the bill during the 96th Congress nnd no further 
nction wns scheduled by the Subcommittee on this mensure, nlthough 
tho Subcommittee continued to monitor de¥elopmcnts with respect to 
child-care programs currentl.\' supported with federal funds particu-
larly in relationship to the Federal Interagenc:y Day Care Require-
ments (FIDCR), which establish standards for federally-funded day-
care programs. 
OOXESMC VIOLE~CE 
Dnrinl! t.hc First Session of the 96th Congress, the Subcommittee 
Chnirm1m introduced S. 1843, the proposed "Domestic Violence Pre-
vention and Sen-ices Ad," legislation designed to stimulate increased 
participation by states. local communities. nonprofit private Ol'l!'llniza-
tions, and indi,;dunl citizens in efforts to pre..-ent domestic violence 
and ns._qist \;ct.ims a.nd dependents of \pictims of domestic violence. A 
similar bill. H.R. 2Di7, wn.< approved by the HouS.. in December of 
l!lin. 
DurinJ.!: t.hc Second Session of the 96th Conirross, the Subcommit-
tee reported S. 184~. the "Domestic Violence Pre,·ention and Serv-
ices Act." This legislation passed the Senate .11.'i a substitute for the 
House-p11Ssed comp1mion measure, H.R. 2977. A conference report 
was nppro\'en hy the Hou;;e hut the Senate did not approve the con' 
ferencc report bdore the nd ioummcnt of the 06t.h Con1?Tess. 
Th~ Subcon1mittPc Chliirlnan also int,roducr.rl S. 1153. nn n.mcnd-
ment. to title XX of the Social Securit.~· Act to assure thJLt states, in 
the provision of scr\'ice under that t.it.le. are not prohibited from 
distributin!! funcls for the pro,·ision of emergenc~· shelter for victim;; 
of domestic ,;olence. This pro,;sion was included by the Finance 
Committee n., pnrt of H.R. !H.34 and nppro¥erl by the Senate in 
October of 1979. It. was enacted in .Tune of 1980 11.'i part of Public 
Law 96-272. 
Tho Suhcommittee c:hnirmnn also supported a provision in S. 440. 
the ComnM'hensi,·e :\ lcohol Abuse nnd Alcohol Pre'l:'Cntion. Treat-
ment. :ind Rehahilit:it.ion Act Amendments of 1979, lei?islnticin with-
in tho inrisdiction of the Alcoholism and Dru!! Abuse Subcommit-
tee, which provides emergpncy nssist.nnce to individuals-including 
spouses and drpenclcnts-who require shelter as n result of aleohol-
relntcd rlomestic violence. The compromise a,_"l'Cement on the House 
and Sennte versions of this. legislation. P.L. 96-180, included these 
don1estic violence provisions. 
Durinc the First ScERion of the 96th CollJ?fC.'5. the Subcommittee 
held a field henrinc on the problem of Parental kidnapping and the 
need for federal lecislntion to deal with the interstate nnd inter-
national aspects of the problem. 
Jn .Tonuarv of rnso. the Subcommittee held IL ioint hearinc with 
the Criminal Lows Snbcommitter. of the ,Jndicinrv Committee on !'· 1~5. the proposecl "Pu rental Kidnnpping Act o{ 1980." This leg-
1slnt10n WIL< acldccl a.< u floor amendment to the Domestic Violence 
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Pre\"ention a.nd Sc.r\·iccs Act. S. 1A4::J. n.nd ,,.as contained in u. modi-
fied fonn in t.he conferenre report. The conference r<'port version of 
this legislntion was sullS<'qnently udded to nnother measure, R.R. 
8604 on December I~ nnd wns signed into law on December 28 11.S 
Public Lnw 96-611. The finnl leaislation requires states to give full 
fnith and crerlit to the custoclv clocrers of the mrious stntes. author-
izes the use of existln:,? ft.•drr:1i nnrrnt )ol':1tor ~1·vicr for tl•f' loC'ntion 
of n1issinJ:? chilclrt>n. nnrl <"lnrifirs conwr&c;ionn.l intent thnt srction 
10i3 of title 18 of the Lnited Stut"5 Code. which nuthorizes the 
issuance of n ferleml wnrrant in C'1""5 of interstnte flight to nvoirl 
felony Pl'OSl'cutions. be applicable to cases involving parental 
kidnapping. 
During" the First Session of thr n6th C'onl!l'e'8. the Subcommittee 
raITi('rl ont \•ig-orons O\'rn::i!!ht acti,;tirs n>l!llrdin~ the prepamtion 
for the 'niit,. Honse Conference on Families to tnke place in the 
summer of HIRO. The Subcommittee nirmitorerl the selection of the 
Conference lenr]ership positions. a> well as the l?"neral themes and 
g"onls of thr C'onferrnce nnd the reo-ionnl hoorinf!'; held thronl!hout 
thr rountry. The Subcommittee C'hninnnn testified nt the rel!"ional 
henring"S held in ~owmbcr of 1979 in Washington. D.C. 
YOUTH CAMP SAFETY 
Durinl! the First Session of the 96th Cornrress. lel!"islntion (8. 58a) 
to estnbli.-h nnd enforce ferlernl safety stnnrlnrds in \'nnth camps wns 
introduced. Due to its nwnreness of n continued Jack of consrnsns 
among- interested pn.rties regardinl! thr nnproprinte role-if nn~·-for 
the federal government in this nren. the Subcommittee did not net on 
the le!!islntion during- the 96th C'ont!Tt'SS. This lack of consensus was 
npparent from he:trinl!S and nrti\'ities undertnken h,· the Subcommit-
tee on similar le~slntion proposed during" the 95th Cong-ress. However. 
the Subcommittc-e rontinne<i to C'nrry out ol·erRiµ-ht activitiPs with 
re!;pect to flXistina HHS nolicirs anrl ncti\·ities rP1?nrrlinrr .vonth cnmp 
safetY. with pnrticulnr attention to the OnJYoing- efforts bv the Center 
for Disease Control in Atlanta regnrdinl! the safety of children in 
camps. 
SAVE THE CHILnREN'~ OAT 
Durinl! both the First nnrl Serond Session of the 9Rth C:nn?ress. the 
Subrommitff'r hrld n hPnrin!! on !\.fnl' 1 in r·ommC"morntion of '"Snve the 
Chilrlren's Da.v." a dnv which hn.• been officinllv rlesil!lJntrd in over 40 
states ns n dnv to consirler thr sperinl n<'l'<ls of children throu,...hnut the 
world. The witnesses nt the hearinl! were children. ""rs n to 11. who 
expres.•erl thrir views on prohlems fncinn- the nntion. The hearings pro-
l-ided the Subcommittee. which denls with chilclrPn's i'5ues on a re,!!11-
lnr bnsis. with a uniqne opportnnitv to henr directlv from young-
peoplc on the issnes that most concern "them. · 
During- th• 96th C'onl!rr'8. thP Suhcommitt ... continued its owrnl!ht 
activities with respect to the title X fnmily planning and population 
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research programs. The Subcommittee Chairman urged the Secretary 
to, and received assurances the Secretary would, substantially adhere 
to the provisions of the Family Planning Services nnd Population 
Research Act of 19i0 as proposed to be clarified in the Senate-passed 
rnrsion of S. 2522 in the 95th Congress, with respect to the duties and 
responsibilities of the Deputy Assistant Secretary for Population 
Affairs and the Office of Population Affairs. In addition, in response to 
a suggestion from the Subcommittee Chairman that the DASPA serve 
on the Select Panel for the Promotion of Child Health, the Subcom-
mittee wns assured that the DASPA would attend the meetings of the 
panel and participate in ucth·ities which pertain to pregnancy, family 
planning, adolescent health, and other aspects of reproductive health 
which the Select Panel considers. 
The Subcommittee was also actively invoh·ed in following the imple-
mentation of nnd compliance with the slerilizntion regulations issued 
by HEW. The Subcommittee Chnirmun requested nn investigation, 
nO\'\" being cnrricd out by the HEW Inspector Gcnero.1, into compliance 
with these rcl!tl1ations. The Subcommittee continued to conduct over-
sight activities with respect to other HHS programs relating to rcpro-
ducfo·e health. Subcommittee staff also worked with stn ff from the 
General Accounting Office in developing criteria and issues to be 
examined in a GAO review of the title X programs. 
SUDDEN I!oi"'F .\NT DEA Tll SY1'i"'DROME PROORAM 
During the 95th Congress, the Subcommittee held hearing.> on tho 
Sudden Infant Dcnth Syndrome Progrnm. Legislation developed by 
the Subcommittee (S. 2ii22) re,·ising ,·nrious pro,·isions of the a.uthor-
izing legi,lution wns passed bj· the Senate during the Second Session of 
that· Congress. Hm<e,·er, constraints during I.he closing days of the 
95th Congress made it. impossible for u conference committee to meet to 
resoh-e t.he differences between the Senate- nnd the House-passed SIDS 
lejfislation. Consequently. the Senate ngreed to accept the House-
passed lcgislo.tion which provided for n three-year exren.sion of the 
nuthorizntion .of appropriations for the program. but without the 
re\•isions and higher authorization levels proposed by the Senate. Be-
cause the Subcommittee believed these Senate-passed provisions were 
important to strengthen the SIDS program. the Subcommittee Chair-
man introduced early in the First Session of the 96th Congress S. 232 
which incorporated bnsic chnnges by the Sennte in S. 2522. The provi-
sions of S. 2:12 were added ns a scpnrute title to S. 497. during commit: 
tee considernt.ion of that. leirislntion. nnd enncted into law ns title 
IT of P.L. 96-142 nn December 12. 1979. 
The Subcommittee nlso cnrried 011t continued oversight of the ad-
ministration 1md implementation of the Sudden Info.nt Dea.th Syn-
drome Information and Counseling program with specinl emphasis on 
the ndeouucy of the im·olvement. of rnluntnry i:rroups with u demon-
strated interest in SIDS in the ndrriinistration and implementation 
of the program nt the local as well ns the national level. The Chairman 
of.th~ Subcomm!ttee. along "·ith 0• Chairman of the Sennte Appro-
priations Committee and the Chairman of the House Subcommittee 
on Rea.Ith a.nd t.he Environment. r('(Juested the General Accounting 
Office to conduct an audit of t.he SIDS information and counseling 
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pro::rrnm prior to the Sub.committec~s consideration of reanthorizati~i:i 
of the program in the 97th Congress. The report was released early m 
1981. 
INF.U.'T MORTALITY 
The Subcommittee held n hearing during the second ses.5ion of the 
96th Congress on issues reluting to infant mortulity and P.r:cventn_ble 
birth defect.•. The General Acoounting Office presented 11t th.is hea~g 
its report on steps which the federal government should tlike to im-
prove pregnnnc,r outcomes. Following the heu:ring, the Subcommittee 
chairmnn submitted to the Select Panel for the Promotion of Child 
Health recommendations which had been presented at the Subcom-
mittee's hearing. The Subcommittee Chairman also introduced legis-
Iat.ion, S. 1211, aimed at pronding the llfedicuid coverage for low-
iilcomc pregnn.nt women-a key recommendntion of witnesses who 
testified at the hearing. This legislation was l"eferred to the Finance 
Committee. 
THE AcrtO'S AGENCY 
Enabling legisle.ti<>n for the ACTION Al!llncy's domestic volunteer 
programs is contained in Public Law 93-113, the Domestic Volunteer 
Sen·ice ;\ct of 1973. The authorization of appropriat.ions for these 
programs expired at the end of fiscal ye1tr 1978, and although the Sen-
ato pu.'800 reauthorization iegislntion during the 95th Congress, it was 
still penrling in the House ofReprescntnti1·es when the 95th Congress 
urljoumed. with the e..'tception of reauthorization of appropriations for 
tho title II Older Arnericnn Volunteer Pro.!(rnms which mis necom-
plished ns pnrt nf thr C'nmprrhrnsi1·r Oldrr-Amr.ricnns Act Amend-
ments of 1978 (Public Law n5-478). The A!!<lncy therefore opemterl 
its remaininl! pro~s-VTSTA. Sen·iee T.eurning Pro:rrnm (in-
clurling the University Year for ACTION Pmrram) anrl its discre-
tionary volunteer proirrams-unrler n.nt.hority of n continuing resolu-
tion until a reauthorization of appropriations meu.<;i1re was finally 
enacterl lntc in 1979 as Public Law 96-H:l. ~fuch of the Subcom-
mittee's efforts regarding the ACTION A!!<'nc:y rlurinl! tihe Fin<t Ses-
sion were focused on the renuthorizat.ion of appropriations u;nd over-
Si,2-ht activities centered around t.his legi.slnt.ion. 
The Snhrnn1mitt·f'r rh::1 irntt1n. on ~Tii"nun r:'' ~;,. 1nin. int.rod need lej:!is-
lntion (S. 239) reauthorizing the appropriations for programs carried 
out under titles I and IV of the Domestic Volunteer Sernce Act of 
197H nnd ma.king certain other changes to fncilito.te the improvement 
of progTRms carried out under the Act. fTcn.rin!?S to consider this and 
t.ho Arlministmtion legislative proposal ( S. H74) and to co.rry out 
hn°ic. oversi1?ht of agency programs nnrl n.rlministmt.ion were l1eld on 
Fehmo.1'V 8 ·and March 07. S. 2S9 "·ns reporte<l h,· the Committee of 
Labor and Humn.h Resources on April 2fi and piissed by the Senate 
on .June 20. After the House of Rcpresentat.il-es n;pproved n compu:nion 
.bill on Octnhrr 111. n rnnfrrrncr cnmmittrr met on No\'Cmher n nnd 
agreed t? n conference report which was a.ppro\·ed by both bodies nnd 
cnncterl mt.o law on December rn. 1979. 
At the time of the Committr.e i:onsirlemt.ion of S. 2H9. consirl<imtion 
was given to proposals to transfer volunteer pl"Oj?rltllls operated by the 
.1 
I 
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ACTION Agency to other agencies. The Committee agreed to request 
the Governmental Affairs Committee to examine these issues o.nd re-
port its views to the Se.na.te. The Governmental Affairs Comniittee, on 
.Tune 4. filed its report recommending that none of the ACTION 
Airency programs be transferred to ot·her ~ncies. The Governmental 
Affairs Committee n.lso recommoodccl thnt the Peace Corps be given 
gren.ter autonomy, within the ACTION Airency along the lines pro-
\-ided in the new exe<iutive order (No. 1213i) issued by the President 
on May 16, 1979. 
In addition to the attention given by the Subcommittee to enact-
ment of leirislntion reo,,thoriziP!! nnpropriatioPs for title I and title 
TV of the Domestic Volunteer Sen·ice Act of 1973. the Subcommittee 
\\"US nlso involved in oversight of the Agencv's n.dministration of its 
Olrlr•r . .\rnericn.n Volunteer Pro:rrnn1-n .. nd hC.ld an o,e.rsi¢1.t hen.ring 
on October 17, 1979 on th~ pt"Oj!rnms. 
The Subcommittee 11.lso published IL compilation of the Domestic 
Volunteer Service Act o.nd its amendments. 
XATIOXAL SER\~ICF. ,\~D Tl1E n:oEit\t. nOVERXlt:F.NT'S [!iVOL\'l'!XE~"'T IN 
THE VOLUNTEER MOVEMEXT 
Related to the Subcommittee's involvement with the ACTION 
Agency's administration of its ,·oluntec.r program is the Subcommit-
tee?s interest. in the role of the federn.l i20verrin1ent in general in sup-
porting IL broud rail.gt! of volunteer ncti,·ities and programs, and m 
the potential of n nntionnl ser.·iee effort for nddressing problems fac-
ing communities nncl neighborhoods ncross the nation, as well as dis-
affection among youth and other Ame.ricnns. Durin,r Senate consid-
eration of S. 239, nn amendment was adopted to authorize the estab-
lishment of a Presidential Commission on Volunteerism to explore 
these issues. 
The companion House bill had no similar pro,·ision,.and the House-
Senate conference committee deleted the pro,·isions in the Sen_ate· 
pnsscd bill authorizing the estublishment of the Commission beclLuse 
of the view of the House conferees that, although the provision had 
merit, it should not be included in the conference report since no hen r-
ings had been held to pro,·ide the public or the authorizing committees 
an ade<]unte opportunity to examine nnd contribute to the measure. 
On December 20. 1979. a mee.sure was introduced bv Senator Paul 
Tsongas amending the Domestic Volunteer Semee :.\.ct of 1973 to 
authorize the establishment of a Presidential Commission on National 
Service to e•amine the need for and the desirability a_nd feasibility 
of establishinj! u comprehcnsh·e national service program to meet n 
brond re.nire of national and local needs. The Subcommittee Chairman 
cosponsored the measure, S. 2159. -
Durin,r the second session of the 9Gth Conirress. the Subcommittee 
held henrings and reported leirislntion based on S. 2159, us title II 
of S. 1843, to establi•h a Presidential Commission to study the de-
>irabilit~· and feasibility of estublishing a national sen-ice program 
to prm-ide incrcu>'Cd npportunit.ies for Xmcric1Lns of all ~s to \0 ohm-
teer thPir services. This provision. however, wa..~ deleted in the con-
ference report as u resU!t of jurisdictional conflicts among the House 
Committees. 
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NATIOXAL COID!ISSIO:'< OS" VOLUNTEERISH 
During the Second Session of the 96th Congress, the legislation was 
referred to the Subcommittee to establish a N ntionnl Commission on 
Volunteerism. The ·subcommittee conducted hearings on this legisla~ 
tion; hOwever, no o.ctiOn lvas tu.ken· on tliL.;; mensure .ns n result of a 
lack of consensus among the various ,·oluntary agencies as to whether 
such o. commission sJiould be established. 
ALCOHOLISM AND DRUG ABUSE 
Subcommittee on Akoholism and Drug Abuse: 
Donald W. Riegle, Jr~ Chairman 
The Subcommittee on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse, which was 
chaired hv Scnntor Dono.Id W. Riegle. Jr. during the 96th Congress 
nnd will be cha.ired by Senator Gordon J. Humphrey during the 97th 
Conr-ress, wns crcnted in 1969 in response to the growing problems of 
nlconol nnd drug nbusc in ... .\mericnn society. Its purpose is to e::i:oinin~ 
the extent nnd impact of nlcoho.1 and drug abuse problems; to develop 
po1icies 1Lnd progrnn:as of pt'C\·entiOn. trentment nnd rehnbilitn.tion e.t 
the Federal level, and to oversee Federal alcohol and drilg abuse 
efforts. 
COXPREHL'\"srVE ALCOHOLISX A1'"ll ALCOHOL ABUSE PllEVENTION 
TREATME..'"'T A?r.-0 R'EHABILITATIOY ACT AMENDMENTS 
On February 21. 1979. Senators Riegle, Williams and Hatch intro-
ducecl S. 440. a bill to revi5e ancl extend th.e Comprehensive Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism Prevention, Treatment and ·Rehabilitation Act 
of l!J70. As introduced. S. 440 extended the authorizations for a three-
ycar period and further emphasized employee alcoholism programs, 
prevention, services to families of alcoholics, and social research. 
The Subcommittee conducted hearings on S. 440 on February 22 
nnd 26 in Washinj?ton. D.C. Additional testimony_ concerning pro-
l!fllms ndministcred by the National lilstitute on Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism was received during hearings on re!Bted legislation held 
in Wnshington. D.C. on March 2, 1979. · 
S._ 440 wos ordered reported by the Subcommittee unanimously on 
Apnl 9. 1979. nnd hy the Committee on Labor and Human Resources 
on April 11. 1n79. wit.h one dissentiruz ..-ote. It passed the Senate by 
..-oice rnte on llfny 7. 1979, "ith amendments, includinl!'. an amendment 
offered bv Senotor Strom Thurmond to require healtn warning labels 
on distilled spirits. After ne!!'Otiation with Members of the House of 
Represcntatives concerning' House ll1Ilendments, a final version of S. 
440 "'!1S npp_ro,·ed by both the Honse nnd ScMte nn Decemher 19, 1979, 
nnrl Sll!'.'led mto lnw on .Tnnullry 2, 1980, as Publfo Law 96-180. 
This nublic law renews for two years the authorization for the pro-
grnms nnrl actidties conducted by.the National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse nnd Alcoholism. By renewin!!'. anthorizations for formuln !!ffints 
to Stntes. it reiects and Administration proposal which would have 
comhined nlcoholism. drug abuse, ond mental health formula grant 
aut.hori1.ations. -
. The Act emphasizes the need for pre..-ention proe:rams aimed psr-
t.1cn lnrlv at vouth. the elderly. and fnniilies of nlcoholics and alcohol 
abnscre. It instructs NTAAA to develop n vnriety of ltlodel occupa-
(43) 
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tionnl progrnms suitable for replicntion on a cost-effective basis by 
different types of business concerns and governmental entities; these 
programs ha \"e proved to be un excellent method of secondary preven-
tion. 
The Act also focuses nclditionnl responsi!bility on the Director of 
NI AAA to make special efforts to develop and coordinate pre\•ention, 
treatment, research, and administrative _Policies which focus on the 
needs of underserved populations, includmg minority groups. 
P.L. 9"&-180 requires :NL\AA to provide technical assistance to 
States to eliminate exclusions in health insurance coverage offered in 
the Stille whjch are based on alcoholism or alcohol abuse. 
NIAAA also will provide technical n.ssistnnce to States to monitor 
oompfiance with Federal l'rohibitions on discrirriinntion against alco-
holics nnd alcohol abusers m health facilities. 
NATIONAL COHllilISSION ON ALCOHOLISM Al\"'D OTHER ALCOHOL-RELATED 
. . . 
PllOBLEMS 
A bill to create 11 National Commission on Alcoholism and Other 
Alcohol-Related Problems, originnllv introouced by Senator Harrison 
A. Williams, Jr., with Senator Riegle ns a oosponsor durinir the 95tb 
Congress, was included in S. 440 ns enacted. The Commission consists 
of four members each oft he Senate and the House of Representatives 
and nine public members uprointed bv the President. Senate members 
include Senators Rieirle, Williams, Hatch and Humphrey, nH mem-
bers of the Subcommittee on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse. Within two 
years, the Commission will report to Congress and to the President 
c0nc;ernin1? unmet resenrch and treatment needs of alcoholics and their 
fnmilies, the finn.ncing and intcl?l"ation of alcoholism prevention and 
treatment into health and social service systems. the relationships be-
tween alcoholism and a1?gressive behavior and domestic ,·iolence. the 
rotes of illness 11mong·fnmily members of nlcoholics, prevention pro-
imuns, the prevalence of occupational alcoholism pl"O!?roms amonir 
Fodera! contractors, and the needs of underser\·ed populations and the 
handicapped. 
The Commission, chahed by former Senator Harold Huirhes, held 
its first, or!?llnizationnl meeting on December 9. 1980. attended by 
Senators Williams nnd Riegle. · · 
HEALTH 'WAR~LNG LABELS 
When S. 440, the Comprehensive Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism 
Pre..-ention. Treatment. and Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1979 
(P.L. 9&-lSO), wns con.sidered by the Senate on :May 7. 1979, Senator 
Strom Thurmond offered an amendment which would have required a 
warruinir label on containers of distilled spirits. As passed hy voice 
..-ote of the Senate, the amendment would ha,·e reauired the warnin,!?: 
"Cnut.ion. Consumption of Alcoholic Be,·crnircs llfay be Hnznrdons 
t,o Your Health." Since there hnd been no time for ronsidernt.ion of 
this amendment prior to !\fay 7, Senator Rieirle solicited 'iews of 
lenders in the alcoholism field. the alcoholic h€1·ernire industry, and 
concerned indhiduals. o,·er 21JO responses were received. approxi-
mntely 61J percent of which urged that warninir labels he required. Staff 
of the Subcnmmitt~ l\mLlyzed the responses in IL committee print en-
tit,Jed "Report on Consumer Health W11rnings for Alcoholic Bever-
ages nnd Related Issues." The Subcommittee conducted he11rings on 
consumer hen.Ith w11rning l11bels on September 14, 1979, to supplement 
henrings which hlld been.held in Jnnuo.ry of 19i8, by Senntor Willio.m 
Hnthnwav. then Chairman of the Su'lx'Ommittee. The report and the 
henrings made c!Pnr that there WD.<; 0. need for warning JnbeJs not only 
on distilled spirits, but also on beer o.nd wine. Many experts in the 
iilooholism field felt that the labels should be of a more specific nature, 
snch ns concernin!! the fetal nlcohol syndrome. ro.ther thnn the general 
lnn!!llage adopted by the Senate. · 
In negotiations with the House Subcommittee on Hen.Ith and the 
Em·ironrncnt. Suhcommittce members nirreed to drop the warninl! 
label requirement in S. 440 and substitute for it n prO\won which calls 
for the Depnrtment of Health. Education o.nd Welfnre nnd the Dc-
Pl_lrtmP.nt of the Treasul").-, to report to- ·con~c; and the Pre.crident by 
.Tune 1. lfiRO. on -..vhnt actions nrc neccssurv to o..dcqua.telv inform the 
pnhlic of the dn.n.!!Crs inherent in the constlmption of nlcOholic hc'\'"er:-
nl!!>s under the Federnl Food. Dmg. nnd ('osmetic Act and the Fcdeml 
.\!coho! Admini<;tration Act. 
REPORT OX RF"\LTI! H.IZARDS ASSOCIATED WITH ALCOHOL 
The &,port, received by the Conwess on November 25, 1980, sum-
mnri.zes current scientific inforrnn.tion concerning birth defects and 
other he11lth hnznrcls associated \\'ith alcohol consumption. Some sig-
nificant conclusions drnwn by the Depnrtments included: 
Birth Defecta 
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS), characterized by central nervous 
system disorders, irrowt.h deficiencies, a specific cluster of facial .ab-
normalities and other malformations, particularl)· skeletal, urogeni-
tal, and cardiac, is suspected to be one of the lending causes of birth 
defects o.ssociated with mento.l retarrlo.tion. 
Hea''Y nlcohol use, independent of other variables, includinl! smok-
ing, is associated with birth llllomulies. 
Decreo.sed birth weight, which increo.ses the risk to the newborn, hns 
been observed o.mong children of women \"rho a\"eraged one ounce of 
alcohol per day during pregnancy. 
There is some eridence that alcohol conS11mption mo.y increo.se the 
pos.<;ibility of spontaneous abortion. 
Other Heal,th Hazards 
Alcohol misuse has n potentinllv detrimental effect on the body from 
the mouth through the entire gnstrointestinnl tract nnd to related 
organs. The liver is often seriously damlll!"d by chronic alcoholism 
with hepatitis and cirrhosis (the 7th leading cause of death in 1975). 
Alcohol abuse contributes to nutritiono.I deficiency. inhibits the re-
lease of certain hormones. can increase depression and lend to suicide. 
Moderate alcohol consumption has been nssocio.ted with lower rates 
of coronary heart disease, yet hea\"~' consumption has nd\•erse effecbj 
on the cardioV'llsculnr S\'stem. 
Hen''Y alcohol consumption nnd o.lcohol combined with tobacco 
increases the risk of c..ancer. 
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.t\'lcOhoJ, \l·heu consumed rnpidlv in 1nrµ-e quantities, hns toxic quali-
ties which cnn cause denth. · · 
_Alcoh?I plnys n sipiificnnt role in tru11ic nccidcnts nnd deaths, inclus-
trrnl acc1clents, drowning-s nnd burning-s. 
To increase the public's 11wareness of these and other health hnzards. 
some of the Dcpartmcnt.'s rr.commcnd1tt,ions inclndcd: · · 
Issun.nccs of n Sur:;r~on GcneruFs nd,·i.sory on the mnjOr hen Ith prob-
lcrn~ n.ssocinted \\"ith nlcohol <:onsu111ption. 
De\•clopmcnt of lt public infor.mntinn cn111pnign in\·cilving go,·e111-
1nent~ indastl'.Y und prrrntr. or_gnnizntions. 
Dern!opment of n sloirun nnd/or lo!!O used bv alcoholic beverugt> 
products in consumer product information cnmpnigns. ·· 
Labelful? of alcohol content. clenrly nnrl consistently to allow the 
public to compnruti,·cly ernlnnte procli1cts. · 
De1·r.lopment of n public informut.ion pro1rrnm nimod at. pre1-'1lnnt. 
women bv thP Dcpnrtrrlr.nt of Tfenlth :1ncl Hnmnn Rer\·iccs. 
Cnrrici1ln development nbont. health haznrds of nlcohol consnmp-
tion for incorporation into basic educnt.ion for hcnlth professionals. 
On llfnrch 1. Jni9. Senators Rie!!le. Willinms nnd :'lfetzenhaum in-
trodnced S. 52:">. a bill to nmend the Drug Abuse Office nnd Treatment 
Act. of !9i2. Its purposes were to extoml .the nuthorizlltions of the Nn-
tionnl Institute on Drug- Abuse 11\lDA) and to expand the Federal 
drui: abuse efforts to include the dcrnlopment nnd support of commun-
it~·-based prevention progrnms. occuput.iomll prevention and treat-
ment prO!!Tnms. nnd rcsenrch rclntin;? to clrug nbnse. 
The Snhcommittoo hold henrin!!S in 1Vnshin,cton. D.C. on Murch 2 to 
consider S. !i25. Adrlitionn I test.imonv concern in'! the renuthorizntion 
of proj?rnms ndrninistered by the Nhtional Institute on Dnt!! Abuse 
was received during henrinl?S on related legislation held in Washinl?-
ton. D.C. on Februnrv 22 and 26. · 
The bill wns ordered reported nnnnimously from the subcommittee 
on April 9 and from the committee with one dissenting rnte on April 
11. It passed the Semite by ''oiee ,·otc on l\Inv i. After nel!'Ot.intions 
with :'lfem~rs of the House Suhcomniitte• on Henlth.nnd the En,·iron-
mcnt conrP.rniTI!! Hou~ nm·r.ndm~nts. n finn 1 \"~rsiOn of S. :i2!1 \VllS 
approved by_ both the Honse nnd Senate on December 19, and signed 
into lnw on .Tnnnurv 2. 1980, as P.L. 96-181. 
This puhlic lnw renews for two veurs the nut.horizntions for the pro-
r.rnms and ncth-ities conducted by the Nnt.ionnl Institute on Drug 
Abuse. It cmphnsizes the need for pre,·ent.ion prog-rnms nimed par-
ticulnrlv at vouth. women. nnd the elderh·. l\'TDA is instructed to nse 
nt lenst" se•·en percent of funds npproprinted for nil prciiects nnd con-
tmcts in fiscnl 1980 nnd ten percent of funds appropriated in fisenl 
1!)81 for primary pre .. ent.ion and inten·ention prol?rums .desi!?nerl to 
discourn!!e inrlividnnls. pnrticulnrly individuals nmong high risk 
p<mu!ntions. from nbusing drugs. 
Senator Rie2lc made it. clear I.hot drug abuse pre,-ention programs 
now eirist thro11'!ho11t the country that have demonstrated their 
effectiveness. and l\'TDA must begin to replicate these successful pro-
~ 
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grams in other communities through technical assistance llild finn.ncial 
!'upport. It is hopeful that increased emphasis upon drug abuse pre-
1·ention by :\lDA will encourage state n.nd local governments to 
bronden nncl increase financial assistance for these important 
pro!!rnms. 
Tho Act instructs NIDA to develop n varietv of model occupational 
programs snitn blc. for replication on 11 cost-cffC.Ctive basis hy differ·ent 
lyt)es of business concerns nnd governmental entities. 
States are required to pr01.jde assurances that surveys of the need 
for drug abuse pre>ention and treatment sen;ces will be coordinated 
with snn·e~·s of need for alcoholism prc»cntion and treatment serr-
icr.s nnrl t.hnt. the. SinJ?lc Stntc .:\!!'ency coordinates its ncti,·ities with 
local druJ? nbusc fl#!Cncics. with stntc·nnd loca.1 nlcoholism agencies. and 
with other health planning "l?encics. · 
The :\ct rr.q11in'S coordinntion of Feel em I cln1l! nbuse functions at the 
hi,!!hest le>el of j?Ovemmcnt. The responsibilities of the former Office 
of Drug Abnse Policy nre trnnsferred to the President. Durin,!!' consid-
eration of S. 525. the President issued E"ecutive Order 12133, desig-
nating the Associate Director of Drug Policy of the domestic Policy 
StlLff to carry out. these responsibilities. 
The Ad require". within sixt)· clays of enactment. that the Director 
of NIDA submit. n report to the House Committee on Interstate nnd 
Foreign Commerce nnd the Sennte Committee on Lnbor anrl Humnn 
Resources contninin!! a detnilcil description of nil rese11rch grants and 
contracts sponsored by the Institute. -
HERODi" 
Tn 1979 nnil !9RO. th" Uniterl Stat.es wns fuce<l with 1Ln influx of 
h<>roin from t.he Golden Crescent. (Tran. :\ fah1LnistRn and Pakistan) 
which pre;<>ntrcl 11,,, serious threat of a pOS6ible heroin epirlemic in the 
northeast. The incidence of h"roin-relaterl emergency room visits. the 
numl,.r of heroin-rclntcil dent.hs nnd the number of indi,·iduals seek-
inir treatment incrensccl clrnmRticall.1· in New York. Newark. Balti-
more nnil ltm;hintrton. D.C. The incren.<ie in rnlurne of nsailnble heroin 
wns complicatod by the foci t.hnt the new heroin lrns n much higher 
puritv rate. thnn previous heroin cominµ- into thc. Stat.cs. 
The Sul,.,ommit.tcc closelv monitoreil the heroin sitnn.tfon nnd 
workr<l in coniunr.t.inn with tho. Horoin St.rntx>gv Task Force. a.n inter-
lll?t'llc~· committ<'!'. rstahlishcd hy the \Vhite House. to see thnt. Mldi-
t.innal trentm~nt. funrls ""'"" <list.rihuted to cities mn!'<t affected bv the 
inflm< of he1-oin. The Suhcommittec belie>es that heroin rem11lns 11. 
""rious threat 11ncl that continued attention should be giYen to this 
progrnm. 
Senntor Rie"?le worke<l with Senn.tor Kcnnc<lv wd other committee 
memhr!rs to nR-.ure r.'O\'<'rnec. of nlcoholism nnd ··dru!? addiction under 
the Henlt.h Cnre for All Amcricnns Act. int.rorluced bv Senn.tor Ken-
ne<lY on September 6. 1979. Tnno.t.ient h°'pitnl sen-ices. ont.pnt,ient 
plwsicinns' ,,,r,·ices nncl lnbornton· t,.sts :ind ment.il health related 
cnre would he 111-0\·ided under this bill. The mental health benefit 
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would u.Jso be nsnilable to ''significant othcrs"-spouscs, children, and 
familr members who nre nffected hr an alcoholic's illness. for exam-
ple-who require mental health treatment on this b1LSis. · 
For indi,'idunls eligible for medic.•re. the Nntional Health Board 
established nnder the Act would establish a list of diseases and condi-
tions found to be chronic and .the .drugs, such n.' Antabuse, to be co\"-
ered for each such disc1LSc and condition. 
Amerieans suffering from drug abuse or addiction or from drug-
related health and mental health conditions would be eligible for the 
snmc ser\~ces. 
D:'GRF.DJE~'"T r....-\BELl!\·a OF Al.COllOLIC llE\'ERAOES 
Immediately follmdn:r the Subcommittee's September H, 1979, 
hearing on consumer Health 'Vaniin:rs for Alcoholic Beverages, Sena-
tor Riegle contacted the Scnnte conferees on the fiscal 1980 Tren.<nry 
Department appropriations to Url?C deletion of a nonl!llrmane Honse 
amendment forbidding use of funds to enforce 1-C,,"l.llations con.,,,rning 
ingredients labeling of nlcoholic l>e\·emg""· Citing testimony by rep-
resentatives of the nlcoholic beYCraJ!e indust.ry at the Subcommit-
tee hearing, Senator Riegle persuaded the conferees to r!elete this 
1~der. 
ALCOflOL A::Sll DRUG ABUSE EDUCATION 
Tn 1078. the Subcommittee developed and Conin-ess enn.cted n three-
yc:ir rcu.nthorizntion of the Alcohol 11.nd Dn1g Abuse Educat,ion Act 
administered by the Office (now Department) of Educat.ion. The Sen-
utc Appropriations Committee rccomm<>ncled no fnndin:r for this pro-
gram in fiscal 1°980. nnd u. floor nmendment wns n.doptecl to fund the 
pro:rrnm at S:3 million, 50 percent higher than t.he fiscu.l 1979 lcwl. 
Jn response to con.,,,ms about the admiriistrntion of this program ex-
pressed hy the .Appropriations Committee, Senator Riegle wns in re-
peated contact with executfre branch personnel to convey these. con-
cerns and nssurc that chnn~es in prograin administration \Vere rnndr.. 
During confirmation hearings on the nomination of ,Judge Shirley 
Hufstedler n.~ Secretary of Education .. Senator Wi!liums expressed in-
terest in the Alcohol and Drug Ahuse Education program nnd re-
ceived n commitment. that the new Department. "1\-oulil consider its tcam-
traininJ! approach.as a model for additional programs related to health 
promot,ion and education, 
TlTLE XX DETOXIFICATTOX 
Senator Riegle worked with Finance Committee Chai1111an Loni! to 
restore coverage of alcohol and drul! detoxification sen'ices under title 
XX of t.hc Soein 1 Sccuritv Act. At the end of the 95t.h Conirress, 
n.mendn1ents relnt.irig- to co,·Crug-c of rlctoxificntion .ser\·ices under State 
Title XX social sen·ice J!rnnts passed both Houses, but n finnl ,·ersion 
wns not. enacted. To restore this nuthorit.v, the Finance Committee re-
ported and the Senate passed a bill (R.R. ~091) which would have 
mncle the nmenrlments permanent nnd retronctirn to the beginninl! of 
fiscal 1980. After considemble debate in the House-Senate conference 
I 
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committee. H.R. ~091 was passed in a finnl form. makin::r these amend-
ments retronct.ive but extr.ndin::r their co1·ern!!'C only to March 31.1980. 
A separate bill, R.R. :wa4, is awaiting conference: As passed by both 
t.he Honse nnrl Senntc during 1979. R.R. :w!\.l would mttke these de-
toxification u1nend1n_e~_ts pei"111anent: 
CO:s'GRESSlO:S-,\L OCCUPATIOXAJ~ ALCOROLISM PnOORJ\:M 
During the 96th Congress, the Staff of the Subcommittee on Alco-
holism and Drug Abuse began 11 studv of the feasibility of developing 
nn occupational alcoholism program for the employees of Congress 
through consul tat.ion with the Committee on Rules and Administration 
of the Senate~ the Co1nn1ittec on House .:\dministrntion! nnd pri\·utc or-
gunizntions invoh·ed with occupntionnl programs. Occupntionnl pro-
grnms hnvo pro1·en effective in diagnosing alcohol abuse llI!d alcoholism 
at nn early stage when it is more successfolly treated. The numher of 
programs in private industry is increasing ns hnSinesses recogrlizr. the 
cost-effective benefits und ult.hough ull Federal agencies are required by 
ln\\" to ho.vo progrn1ns av~i1nblr. to their <>nlployecs, there nre no 811ch 
programs for tho Congress. 
NARCOTICS ADDICT RE.B.ABILITz\TIOX ACT 
On June 6. 1980, Senntor Riegle int.roduced S. 2i96. 11 bill to 11menrl 
t.ho Nucotic.Addict. Reh11bilit11tion Act of 1966 (NARA), originnlly 
enucterl to fill 11 vacuum created by the luck of non-judicinl dn1g ahuse 
treatment progrun1s. Since its enuctincnt~ the Federal go\'ernment has 
been moving townrd community-based trentment proimuns and hns 
prO\-:idcd n.sSistllI!ce through the National Institute on Drug Abuse to 
fill this vacuum. mnking sections of NA RA no longer necessa'!·· S. 2i96 
which repealed obsolete sections of the "\ct, w11s referred to the Com-
mittee on the .Tudici11ry. 
__ !_ -


























